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Reaga11 ~oes to ''(W asl1i11~ton 
• • to start ~over11111eJ1t trctll~JtiOJl 
WASJ-11:\(;Ttl:\ ·AI' 
Prrsidt•nt-{'!~·t l liuntli\~ Ht•:u:.~t:: 
was nyinj! tO \\,i~hlnl-!i'H":. tlfl 
:\lnndav for a wt•t•k nf :nee Hl>!> 
mduding a tan· tn ta···· ,.,.,.,.1nr: 
w1th Prr!'Hlt·nt ,·;.rter 
thscus..«wns w 1th cnn~r··~""'nal 
lt•adt·~ and :• tour ,,f h1, 11<''' 
homt· lht• Whl!t' llou,.t· 
Ht•a!!an .1bn pi;HJlu•d 1'1" t1r"t 
pubht· spt't"<'h Slllt"t' hi' o•lt'dtnn 
rwo Wet:'ks ago a hra~f :tddres:--
b~ tt·lt·phor:t· \lnndd: ... !:!,r ~ !11 
tht~ Httpublrean l;•l\t·rn~·r:--
-\~sn~·J.Jlt•ln rnt•t·T;nt.:, 
l'hibdl'lphta 
H· ~ar. w~~~ ri~ 1n · !r .. rr~ 
CaL .lnli<J t<'r tht· ftr.-t · ,,,.\Ill,, 
Jl'! from tht> -\:r .. r,·•·, 
prPSHit•ntlal flt>t>t Fr ·' ·\r· 
dn.•ws Air Forl.'t' Ba"''· Ht>:H.!ar; 
''as bt•1ng flown by llt'ht·nptPr t .. 
h1s tPmporary \\ d::'hr ng to:: 
rt~Jdt'nl'E'. a gon•rnrm·n•-nwnt'oi 
t ,, w n h o u s t' o ,. •' r lo o k 1 n c 
Lafan•ttt' Park. antiS" Pt>nn· 
,yJvama .-\vt>nuf· from the \\ h· t.· 
t:t'll:'t' 
llt't••n· hu:tnhr:g hr~ htw· ,,:,<! 
\\h:te .\tr Forc·o: p1ant· .d '·"' 
\nl:!t~IP~. Ht\~li!4H. tnld n•pt•rtl'r ... 
ht• had k1nd P! llll\t·d 
t~rnPttt•n~ 
· ·Tht~n· · !'- t.l ~ n~~- r dt>.:t l n~ 
hLlpplTlt":"':- .ltlt~ .1ntr. :p..t!Jn!; ··~ 
rht· .ppnrrun!r~ It~ d•1 .... oint· If! 
tht• :hrng~ I talkl'rl .,b,, >1 
1\t-agan ,.,,:d "Btl! a! tht· ,,.;: ,. 
•1rnP \nu recnk!~11lt' rht•rt· \\ !li ll4· 
.: ~~'tt·.:~d ~~h~~~:{~~~~nl;:i :t·~:~r; ~~i •. ~.' ·~!! d 
: 1•! expt·c~ t11 r:idkl· 11\. ,·nu~h: 
··~~~l!lk;!t':-- .t:- pn··•o~dt>~l! .• 1dd1::.L 
·~1.11 ~lt' '..t.Jl] hd\t' n,, , .• ,n!rol •1\t't" 
:h1· lt:dt>ral hud&!t'! .,;:td ~=> 
lflatH..!Urd!i'~r~ 
Ht· :"">Jtt: -....pt·rHhng ~..·uf..., dTit~ 
._ ...... , l'Urttn~ rt'Pr~~tr1J7a[lllfl"' tr 
:h,· t..!o\'t·rnrnt•nl \\ ll~ it•qu!n 
:t'>!i~la!HHJ "'It·, ~mng In tak• 
!!!Ill' g1 tt:ng th.at :n: 
piPlllPntt•d ht• 'illrl ·Thobt 
ttunaz.~ v.t· l'an du i.ttl 
llliili~tratJw•l~ .,.,.·•; ,:art dnrn11 
.n:::lt'didlo·i\ '"II I dfln't think 
'-"' • \ t' • • ,.~ ~·~·, :n1st>d thtt! tht· 
t·rtt·~ · ..,~, .li ~·t :· .tnt·dlcjtt· 
Ht·.o..:.~~ I ~,~ ...... t'i'Orlfl! :H 
~Hh ~~t·r ........... ·. :ra! ~o\·pn:rtH·nl 
-.p.·ndnn~ ·.., · .· ''' control Elt· 
n•ru-..t·d · .1 ~pt·etftt: ~·r 
·:t•ntd>:t• ' ' 'r· r l!':llr" 1111 1 ht• 
t"UI:-- h· ._~,_-; ·~·rnpt I rndkt· 
""i1'.1r.l:! :;-; .... ·. 1: 'I'rn ~nu1~ tu 
:: .. ol..•· .. ii ·t.. .r~ I lt>l') I ,·a:· 
~: .. tzoi.t· r··~_,; :.· ..... nf v.. 1al tht• 
•. : •l_, . :~t.·t l!'- I .... L,r~ 
r ,, . , : · , d ,. r: r ,. I,., 1 , 
..... ·~ ,•.:u.· .· .. 1 .. h111gtnn th1 ... 
r \ ,,,.;.-... t;Ao r~at111n.t: 
..... "I \.' • \ • :.! .... ~~ \ 1:--:! ... , I :r' 
, .<:t: .:' ·:·:~ ~ 1• hitt• Hou:-t' c~n 
1 ~ 1.r· ... d;,... ~ 1, t· :-.t.·p~t ra! t: 
::~tT~:::;.! ... '·'· ··. ('oi~.L-"rf1 ~'Jonal 
it'.ll it-:-... .: ··,,! ~ ··Vt>rai ~t· ... ston!" 
\\ :n: p~~t~~H:o~ · -....upporh~rs an~ 
.ucfp ... 
HP<H!dr~ .t~~.: :.I!'> wu'(1 • ~-~aOC\'. 
... tl~o ~Jn· :11 ~··· a tnur of the 
PXt~{·utJvt~ !~:~~r~:--Hln 
Fires still bttrnin~ ottt of t•ontrol 
LOS AN<a·:U:s 'AP · Somt· 
of the fires that burned alrnn,;t 
50.000 a~·res of bru· ":land and 
dama~t'd or destro:.-pd ;o hDut llKl 
homes in Southt·rn Calrforma 
sur-gt'd out of ,·ontrol for a 
St'I.'Ond da,· :'-londa,·. but 
firefighters got a break wht>n 
the hurricant'·fnrce \\ mds 
calmt'd down 
At the hei!UJI of tht> w!'t'kend 
fire siegt>, which left nne man 
dt>ad, firt>hghters stood by 
almost helpless as wmds 
gusting to 110 mph sent Oarm.>s 
r'acir~ through bone-<iry brush. 
trees and rooftops. 
'llle most destructive of the 
hlazPs still \\a!' burnmg nut ot 
control \lnnda\ a da\ aftt>r 1t 
dt•strnn•d ~~ hnnit•s and 
damagt•d r; lltht'r~ for a !OI<il 
los!' of at lt>asl S2:> rmlhon m thP 
t•:>.dus·n• Hradburv-Duartt• 
an•:J ah.•ut 211 milt's no-rtheast of 
downtown Los Angt>lt•s 
Ht•stder•~ a•••akt>nt'd m thE' 
rnrddiP ot the mght by the 
crat•kiE' and smoke of tht' frre 
scrambled to saf,.tv. man\' wJih 
onlv tht> clothes uri their bat·ks 
.:, l'~ and then I stop and 
then I thmk about tht' movies we 
had of tht' chrldren wht>n thE'\' 
·,o,·t>re young ... sa1d lzt'lta Srmtti. 
whose p€'t dog was m1ssmg aftt>r 
Pagt' 2. Datly Eg,ypttan. :'oiO\'I'mber Ill, 1!180 
tht· tin• dt•,tro\ t•d :ht>lr Hrad 
bur' houw .-\nd then I think 
ahott! tht• dog :md I en t'\'E'n 
har:i•·• '.\t• h<J\t' nothing .. 
Ttw i!rt' ";'" hlam!'d for lhl' 
dt•ath of 47 ,·,·ar·old .John 
llerve\ . w hn >-trifered a ht>art 
atta•·k· whtlt' loadmg \'aluables 
into hts ear to !lee tht' flamPs 
F1re oihnals \londa\' 
downgr~1ed tht> estimate ot the 
acrPage destroyed in that blaze 
from 12.()(11; aaes to 6,168 acres 
and said tht> flames wt're 
ht•aded north towards the 
Angelt's !liational Forest. away 
frnm residential areas. • 
News Roundup-----. 
.. ~~ ; :~r.~~t ... ~.; ·;~: ,; ~ ~:.:;';,~-·~~: .. ~.:".~ ';: .. ::~:;: ... 1' ~.~::.\~ .::~ ~·:; ::;;1 ::. ~ ;:: 
\ppala~.·J1 1 • .u!~ .. tnrl ttw Puddlt• \:L.t~.Til' ~ratt· .... ·~~: .~l,,ruLt: .. ·' 
~"'t·~ttht·rnL•r• ...... urpn ... •· :h.t' p ~~·.li\:•··: •:·d!!u. • ~~~ .... •·tl ... ,·L·•nl ... 
dflll .... hu' ttr~ t·n·,\~·:·!' ~~~ .. l~ .... .~:!d-. 
TLr· t-\ll!•ili~' d: :t· "' ... ··'- -~· :~~~' :~··,~· •t· ... r '\tl\t·:t;h··: 
..._lltl'•\l Iii , 1; ;~! ~• .. l\'t• ... .t:.: ~;;,· ,if•t•~N''r .1: :tli~> 'iJi'1t' ot! 
\t'~d- dHJ .r~~ :Lt· •• 1 ... ~ ::t·• .11l·· .r~ ,.q;,·r .tr , .• t .... 
- \~ !t·.~ ... : ~!Ht't' :r.t:!.• ·h·o~'h ..... ·.~, • ~-'4,1'~.,··! "!· !fw ... r"r·1· 
1:\ n1•dd.i". tw ... ·,1;·;· ......... ~~-·~. r~.~.: it',H ht•(: \pp.!i;n·~1:o1 
~~·:·~~'\' ~~~;~ ·~~· .. ~: ·~. :~'. :, ,' . .' ·~ '~~·:~ :.~:·;:;·~ · .. ~·,·i,_,',;,'l\',:':. ~ : ;;;:·L,:\ ;:' 
\lnU!Itdlll:o- t•l i't·:~n-..·. :\ .H~ . .I 
}· 1t..:'ll :rt ~ .. ·- ·rr .. ::••\\ :- .. t: ~.,.,,.,: t• ·~ .. t•,i:·-!~: ·~:~~·~Tllp':n:..: 
... , !~·,"l ~. 1 , ....... ·: • •. \. • .• r • ... ~: , ..•• ,~·,: ~ .. ·u:·d ... ·~t·!t·r,' .. 
/run daims Iraq in n•tn•at 
t~\•,HI•·\i) lr.Hi \l' l:.tr~ 'i.~t~qt·d ;r:-- !qrTP ... ·~.:·· 
hd\ ~ '!t•· It .~.1; ;::\ ,H:-·r ... ••i 'u ..... 1:;~' r·d ,,~: \l~~r:~L~~ ,tr·\ :!lk! t!~t·~· 
:r:to rt·';r•,~' .• , :~h ,~ -.o...n ,. ~~~ ·,~nk 11'11 ~-t'lrltnn·•·n.en~:-o .1~:d 
tlf•IH'ilt··,·: l!,.:r; ... h!~r·· .dt;·r Lhn·t· d.t'-' 11' .~IT,·~>t· ~1..:.h~1n~ :o~r tr ~ 
lrdrll ... ttj hn1 •l•·r 't•\'- n t 'laill1:-- nl '':H·n.:• 1 .l ... ll.tjru·~ Hu·n· !r .. :• 
t~~th '!dt" ... ~~~~;,;~t-·•i Ji'iOrt• fh~1:1: ~qq IT: ·.fY. httur.., 
.\ B~~t.!hd.td nllllt.tr~· CtH!I!llt:tn~t ,·nnHl1tHllqlH' dHi nni rnt•n!Hw 
\\ ith(lr~iv. dl 1n~tt• .. id ( I~IIITIITH! : .. lH'tT:-.~Itd ht·IH'i•pt.-r ,!~d 
l11:fltt•r r .. t.d.., on Jr~Hll~iri ln:""otaiJdiJtl!,:... ~t~ Su~~H:.,!(.'rd J-:~trltt•r !: 
,· 1 e~JmNI ht'<t\' d,una~•· a~am>-t lr<Jrli<W land and !W\allor,·••, 
tn•rt• 
Tt·hran radio ,dlillllnrt• th,Jn ~'"· lr"'ll' \\f'rt' ktlkoi \lunda' 
Ill add•h•n tu ''''' tht• tl<~:· twinrt· H;l~hdad t•arlwr eldllllt'fi :. ; 1 
)raman th•ad :n I\\" da\ s Tht·n· ""' nu ""~ tu <'nnf•rm tht• 
tl!':llrl'!-
Puh!l~h.-d do.tth Hl •ht· .fuurn;:jll:o-rr. 
:lrH1 t:~~ pflan (..;:tb,rat'w~ f>Xl'Ppt 
SattJrc1a\ -'undJ.\ I nJ\t'r"'lr" 
.. a.·at:vn.~ and ~,ohdit~~ h~ ~outhrrn 
lllln\•1~ t'nn.f"r~lt\ c~,m 
munJc;,1oon.' Hurldm~ 'c"arbondalt• 
!!I >:~'!11·1 s.-.·,.nd da!>s po!'ta~•· pa1d 
a: L•rhoml.it;>. llhno" 
Edt1onai poncu·• of rht' Ddd~ 
E~t,,·ptlan art' rto.. r..,ponsibrht} of 
rt<" <'<irttr• "'a'<'mf>flts published 
dot nnJ rt'flt'<.'1 opm10ns of lht' ad· 
n.JflJ ;r.1t!or1 or d:f'! rlt•p.trtr:l•·r:· .. 
rht· ( ta\ ·r ... t1:0 
!-.11tf11•1al .-~nd hu .... ~ .. ,.""'.., fJfhn· : .... 
lot .ttt·O :n t"onlrnur.!r.i:itJor: .. 
kudd1fUr;!. :\orth \\ lnJt. J•hon.- ~. ir. 
Ul: \'••rnon ..\ ~iunt· ft,..·a! offw•·r 
~uh~enptwn ratt>:o- ctrt'" 519 :-..~! •:··r 
~-.·ar or SIH tor 'I' moofh!-> 1r 
Ja<'kson and •urruuodmjl ,·ouro11<'> 
S27 :Oupo>r~<'aror$1~ forsrx mon1h' 
wtthrn thl' l"rutf'd StatPs and $40 po·r 
\t-ar or $..!5 for SlX mnn\h~ tn .~.1 
ioret,Kll countru-,; 
Only these two pigeons 
could dress up as woodpeckers ••• 
and get framed 
for robbing 
a bank ••• 
·. andwhen 
.. 
these two 
cuckoos 
, ... 
· discover 
that 
• prtson 
life is for 
the birds .. 
SIU wo11.,t sttpport overri(le 
of "~eto of etllacoalle~i~ltttion 
lh 'lit·haf'l ''"""'" 
siart \\ rilrr 
Tht- t·nl\t•r,!l' ,,1]! no! 
.. uppnrl tht• t"!!o:rts" nf ll•·p .l!!n 
He.t. [l-('hn~tophPr. i'or" .. ~au· 
J .. ~~l>lattn• on•rndl' nt a H'lot•d 
Shll41.il"" !'It I· t•thacoal 
rt'!<t'a rch h!ll l'ha nn•llor 
Kt•nm·th !'ha'' .S<Jid :\londa' 
Shaw sa1d tht> t·mwr,,t, 
'' ould n••t "ht• mchm·d to h(. 
"llppnrtl\'t' of tht• m·erndt>" 
ht•t·au.st• ·at th" pmnt. what wt• 
kno\\ about tho• t•thacoal 
!t•chnoln~\ \\ould not stu!gt•st 
th;t! \\!'art' rPiHh :" undt•rtakt• 
;1 eap1tal prnJI'el ... 
Ht•a h<J,; ht·l'n .• ,;trong 
proponpnt of a h:ll tho~! v.ould 
pro\'ldt• sn·-c \\lth ~1'"' '"H' for 
lh lh•an \than-. 
~taff \\ri!t"r 
tttfrl'lah :!! Ti<t• t· S 
l't·nltt•nttan ;~t \l,onllll s .. 11d 
\l11ndav tht•rt• ha, ht•t•n nn 
o·halll!l; 111 tht• auna!t> \\ nrk 
>lnkt• \\ h1ch ht•g,,n almost 111 
\\tlt"k:o:. a~n 
l{whard Phillip~. P\t•cutln' 
,~:-.~l!"tant to tht~ \\arden. ~.JJd 
~!' ·t· it· L:oo • • i"•f• ·,, ~t\- t ·' t·~! :rn ~ 1 tt· 
h11\\ ion!! lht• '"'rk stoppagt• 
rnll!h! last It IS tht• lnnl(t'!'l 111 
thP pn~on's l~·yt>ar hlsti>r~ 
"The t'lltnah· mstde ha!' 
n•rn;um•d cairn and ttl(•n· ts no 
hostrl!ty bt•lfl!o( t•xpn•sst•d by 
mrnatt•s .. Phtlltp.s saul 
lit· s;nd flfflnals ,or·.'· talking 
rt'!Wlarl.' \\ t!h mrna!t•s to gt•t a 
'')!l'nt'~ahll'd ptcture" t•i the:r 
support for tht• stnke "Hut I 
\\ouhln't \\Olllt 111 :na~t· an 
nn•rall charaderizat:•m... hP 
t·thdcoal n·~t·.an·h ~u~d ~.-JI"'·"H~' 
tor tht• l'orJ,;trUl'l IOtl 10! ,1 
d~·rnnn:--trat1on plan! \\.ht·rt· 
l'thal·o,d t·ould ht• rn.Hk on ,, 
,.,,nrJnutlus t).a:-.1~ Th()In~, ... ,,n 
\'f'[Ot'd tht• htll St•pt .i 
Ht•a !<<tl!i :'llnnd<J\ ht' •' Ill 
mtrodUl ,• an on•rrtdt• rrwt1on 
for tht• bill ht'fon• tht• start .. r thl' 
Houst' ovt>rndt• St'S.sHm on 
\\ t•dnt·sd;l\ Tht> """"on '' 
:-cht'dtllt·d· to l<1st through 
FPda\ 
Ethiwoal rlt•st·nht>s ;1 prnn·s~ 
\\hE.'rebv htl!h-,;ulfur l'Oal and a 
gr;.11n ·dt•rt\'t•d alenhol art• 
eomn•rtt•d tolnw·~uifur coal and 
nll'thane and l'!hant• ~"" 
!'h;l\\ ~<lid tht• l'ruvt·r~rt\· '"II 
not support tht• o>\t'rnde ;.tfnrl 
hu~ .... ~!: ~-' • \\.ork a!:;!illn:--f Jt 
•·lliwr 
'-"! ·· .;•;•<>rttn!o( !ht• bill 
•i••~""ll r :· .•·.•:. \H'n• oppo,;t>d tu 
n ht• 'dlr: 
..,;""':1\\ 'itt;! Lt.• hopt~~ t"tharnal 
••tt•·r, '":: •·thrn!o( "\t•n 
P"''t"'' ; .. : rht• rutun· .. r 
Illmo1- .. r:,; o"•tnled nut that •hf' 
rnl\t'r!--lh ha:-- rt~qut·~:t\d 
~L.::~ :!tHI tor ···~Jal·ncll r~~s£·arcn .:~ 
1ts t~xp~u~dt·d dOd unpnn' d 
[)fo~r~ur; :-•·qut·~t~ for t: ... c ~L 
1~t~:! 
· Ht•I,;t• .... t·~.:c~~~"' ,. H•·.~ t). ~ 
dont• ~~~t· ·~· •. ·on .1 :---t~:\!,· :· 
pu~htr~~ · · tnatlt'r :--.~:(.1\\ 
... ;ud H j •• •., ccrt.lo nol prE.~pan·t·t 
to ur:d•-r· ·''·' ,, (';rp!!al pro]t•e! at 
thl ... t ..... 
. 
Ill inn1ate ~tr·ike 
:-o.aH.l. ''hPl'CHI~t" II !!:a~ht Hrap•ttr 
u~ tn n ... ~~.nnduu! to tht~ ~~~ut·!'\ Hf 
tht> ~t~rk" .. 
lrarn;~tt' t!f•Inanrl:o~t 1ne!udP 
rnnn• fn•t•dorn ior n•ltr.(wus 
st•n rn•s. ;Jhllhtton nf tht' nmtrol 
unil.l'OilJUI!:tl \'l>'lls h\' tnrnatt>s· 
"1ws. a- furiough program. an 
unprou.·mt•nt :n rPcrt'<lllorL 
rehabriita!wn. pa~ and gt•nt>ral 
prt\'lkgt•s_ and an t•nd to \\hat 
mrnatt·s daun ts harrassnwnt 
b\' guards 
· !ri rt•sponsP to thE' demand~. 
\\'ardt>n Harold \hllt>r said that 
bet·ausp ot sel'untv nsk~. 
ft•deral prison pohey and staff 
considt>ratwns most of thP 
demands nJUid not bt> trn 
plt>mt>nted 
:\likP Aun. spokt•srnan for tht' 
Bureau of Pnsons 1n 
\\ashmgton. said ht' dntosn't 
knnw if tht> lt>ngth nf thP \!arion 
\\ork -..toppoe.t:.:.•· J~ .. 1. rt·\·urd 1r1 fht· 
fPdPr\li pr .. (~n ~~~rerr: ~•11t 
addt•d "I •! '::know nl <lf1\ "n!' 
lon!o(t•r · 
flp ,:o..lti:i ttw r,ure-cHL a d1\·r~um 
nt tht~ 1·:..;. .lc~:-otieP llt-partrnt·nt 
1~ '' ithhniclr:..z l'llltl!IH'nt on •ht· 
\\ork stn~... ht'l·ause <kahn~ 
With II IS tn thf' hands ot tht• 
\\ardt•n 
f>unng tht• rirst wt·t>k~ nf tht• 
strtkt'. 'pn,.:on nffll'tals rnadt.' 
rnutint' work ealb nn :'llonda,· 
rnorr.mgs tn gaugt> striki.• 
,upport h~ thf> nurnher nf 10-
rnates rt•turmn~ to \\ork. Tht• 
nurnbt•r of pnsoners rt>~pondmg 
to work t·alls sk,-o~.·l\' O\\ mdied 
from abuut 1:-. percent of tht' 
population to less than :> per-
ct'nt Oifll'lab havt• 
l'ant·elt'd work t•alls 
Our zesty Italian 
Sausage, Fries, & 
Mecl. soft drink 
look ot who! w~·re offenng 
-8 days and 7 nights lodgong at Coeur·dU· 
lac Condominiums in Dolltu. Colorado with 
o view foci,g o beautiful scenic lake. 
·woodburni~ fi•eploces in each condo 
-6 days of 1::1 tickets 
And o party to start the week! It's not too 
early to register now. spl'!ces ore limited! 
Ski the Summit in Colorc.Jv. 
.Breckinridge Mt. 
-CopperMt. 
-A-Basin Mt. 
-Keystone Mt. 
\ 
VIllAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR 
.,.,~ 0 
·\·· :_11.,1 •• \frF. 
·f --~~ .. ,._,_ ..... . 
~ 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
$2.69 
TUESDAY BUFFET SPECIAL 
f, ~:11r. ··~ ,~,· t,tl"r<•,,. '. ·!1.t'i'4' lrn '""urn ""~.J!.Jd R.u .tnd ',uup RAr. 
.••·· ~ • • ~ · ' : ·d...J., l\11 .... lt.1h.Jr P .... t.t ... .Jnd drltcJtPiv 
~t I 'o ' ... o ,! ( li·, .td l•., \ li ) ••u l .Jn t .Jt 
Spm- 9pm 
VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR 
1700 W. MAIN 549-7323 
SECOOQ QY\l'LE 
-PRESENTS-
40c Drafts 
and 
904 Speedrails 
ior only a 51.00 Covert 
ond hear !he bond who wo" the Bo!!le 
of the Bonds contest ot the DuOuo•n State 
.. NOS NA'I'AS" 
1 nos ni:f!ci' s · 
Our offer to pay 
half your doctor's 
eye examination 
is extended thru 
November-Act now! 
For your healths sake you snould have 
your eyes exammed by a doctor at least 
once everv two years Durong November. 
have your.eyes exammed; brong your 
prescnpl!on for glasses or contacts to 
Horner Rausch along w1th the doctors 
bill. and we Will g1ve you cred1t for hall 
the doctor's bill lb•ll not ro exceed $25) 
on your complete pa~r of eyeglasses or 
contacts. You really can·t alford to buy 
eyewear anywhere else. 
4vt"lnQ tftoS 1C)eei.AI ~~ Ot!'l ... SOet:.<~~ .t•e .OtC 
~.'!.. 
UNIVERSITY MALL 
529·2317 
~ .. ____________________ . 
--£Uewpoint----------, 
T oday 's college student has 
problem of being too apathetic 
lh Dan Sitarz 
siudt"nl "'rilf'r 
An objet'll\'t' ouL;;tde observer. after a vistt 
to a 1980 uruverstty campus. would. perhaps. 
comt• awa\· with the feeling that things ar .. 
much the ~me as thev have alwavs bt•en. The 
students are studytng. tl":e pro.fessors are 
professtnJo!. and life on campus seems 
pleas.>nt and smooth. 
A c.:sual observatton of the Sil" campus 
would seem to bear out th1s hypothesis. 
t:m'erlying this plt>asant contentment of 
toda.(s college student. thou(lh. is a deep and 
potentially dangerouf :oblem. Apathy seems 
to be the pre\·alen. altitude among sn; 
students. 
Lat·k of commitment. of ideals and of strong 
opm10ns may seem to some students like an 
oasis in the bleak world of international 
tensiOn But our hopes for the future rest with 
these same students. Too soon. perhaps. the 
rems of leadership will be turned over to 
them 
Today·s students. seemingly aloof from the 
problems of the world and content within the 
cocoon of college life. are under a heavy 
burd~-n. They c~me of age in the midst of an 
uncontrollable. intt·.-national arms race. They 
were confronted. •nany while just entering 
htgr school. ~itt-, tht> reality of an ellt.'rgy 
cnsis of sta~gcring proportions. They grew up 
w1th the \"tetnam War on the everung news. 
As small chrldren. thev watched man walk 
on the moon for the first ·time. Satellites have 
alwavs Cill~'d the skies above them. and the 
threat of nuclear destruction has alwavs 
clouded thetr horizons • 
Perhaps it is too mlll:h to ask of them to 
cht•rtsh some vague tdt•als. to remain 
comitted to somf' noble cause. to pursue their 
pducat10n in an attempt to better their world. 
For manv of tht> students on this campus. 
education is merely a means to an end. a way 
to achieve S(}('tal and mont>tarv success. a 
method by which to insure themselves a 
secure place at the top of the ladder. An 
education must be more tlran that. It must be 
\'iewed as a social responsiiity. a trust that 
society bestows upon Jls most gifted and 
capable individuals. The students of today do 
not seem prepared to accept that trust. 
The social activism of a decade ago has 
evaporated. The students of that age. out-
spoken and dedicated. seem to ha\·e passed 
the torch of social concern to indifferent 
hands. Here. in the midst of a decisive 
national election campaign. student political 
mterest seemed to be at an all-ttme low. And 
the almost non-existent reaction on this 
campus to the recent issues of renewl'd 
fighting in the :\tideast and iraft registration 
seems to confirm this current indifference. 
This is not to say that the demonstrations 
and marches of the past should be repeated or 
even that voting for its own sake should be 
revered. but somewhere there should be 
evtdent-e that the students at !:Ill' realize their 
potential for shaping the future 
For the students of today to ignore this 
potential is. perhaps. tht• most sprious damtt>r. 
If even the fresh young iat·es on our college 
campuses are apathetic and resigned to the 
major problems confronting the world. to 
whom do we turn for hope~ 
~etters-------
IJddy 's Army comment was slur 
I ~heve that it would be an 
understatement to note that the 
vast majority of blacks in thts 
country are tired of people such 
as G. Gordon L1ddy "beating a 
dead horse." :\tv reference is to 
hts chargt> that ·O\'t>r half of the 
\"olunteer Arrn\"'s members are 
of :\!ental l"ategorv :\o. 4 
Sinl'r " ,::'Sproporttonate 
numr..er of "groundpounders" 
are black. I am sure that he. by 
sn.-h a rPferente. is airnir.g a 
racial slur toward blacks in 
gt•neral Hts siur causes me to 
questwn his rnt•ntal capabilities 
rn several ri'Spects 
First. I wonder tf he is able to 
recognize th<> fact that some 
blal·ks would be functiomng at 
what he rmght possibly t•onsider 
a more optimum level tf their 
hrams ttad received the proper 
amount of nurturin~ from 
brgots like h1mself who drrect 
our Pdul·ational svstems. What 
the Armv. :\a\·v. Air 1-'oree and 
:\larines "are geiting presently ts 
the fruit of tht>ir less-than-
adequate efforts in max1miztng 
the edul·ational opportunities of 
all races. 
:second. With referen<·e to 
Liddy's staternPnt that it's not 
their 'member.' of the :\rmv m 
:\!ental Categor)• :\o. -i• fault 
that thev ··weren't born with thf' 
brams to get mto eollt>gt•... I 
must remind hun that other 
rdces ha\'t' sometimes t-rn· 
ployed less·than-honorablt> 
tactics to gt>t mto college and 
surreptrtwus measures to get 
out of collegt> 
Thtrd. a lot of the .... 
surroundin~ the madequactes in 
the Artoi\ 's rnilitarv 
preparedness.' from a personnel 
l',ll<!<' ~- Daot~ E~yptoan. :\ovembtor 18. 19811 
standpomt. is prunarily whites' 
tnststenct> upon mamtammg a 
racial mix 1 tipped in their 
fa\'ur' to insure their supr~rnist 
posttton of control over those 
persons who art> nonwhite. 
Fourth. I question Liddy's 
mental abilities. I wonder how. 
smce he unplit>s that he ·s ~uch a 
smart ... . !ltd he hecon•e tn· 
\·ol\'ed w!th the hkes of :-:ixon 
If the Pnd result uf Lrdtiv's 
t'fforts \'as to get rnon.f'\ 
through writing of hts ignoble 
deeds. and-or <ln attempt to gam 
hts htstorrcal portwn of infamy. 
it rs certain hrs nwntalt·ategory 
would fall ho·lnw that of 
eatt>gorv :\u ~ 
Still. ·and so shall it ever 
rem am- Lrddy is a "jailbird." 
for a rose bv anv other name . 
-('horsit> t:. :\iartin. doctoral 
"andidatt>. Ht>alth t:docation 
-~etters---­
Headline, story lacked taste 
Two davs alter readrng the 
:'\<J\' 11 ·issue of the Dati~ 
Egyptian. rrn Still drsgu~ted 
1 disappomted and a" Ku_rt 
Bo\'le would sa\. ""outraged 
wrth the arlldt• "Student an 
l'rilrt·al t'onditron ;1fter ht•rng 
CHl'SHED m al'erdPnt .. 
Wh\ do thousanrt~ of peoplt• 
han· io i,.. subject to that k1nd of 
reportmg'' Tht> dose-up ptcture 
of the mjured taken nJo!ht after 
the at·ctrtent. the tllle of the 
artrde and. rn;11nh. tht> styll' of 
re~rtmg all -~~~·l·essary m 
order to J!lforrn o:, of the ar 
eJdt>nt~ I do!! thrnk Sol For 
cryrnJZ out lo•ld. don't. "JOUr 
nalist.« .. ha\"(' anv l'!l(lt• n! t'lhll'~ 
in rl'purt rng ., · 
ThP or:wnml! r>ara>'raph rt1· 
torrned us that Kerth Starr v. a' 
in l'fltical eonditron · ·aftt•r hr' 
le~ was amputated as a result "' 
ht'mg crushed ht·twt>en two t·ar, 
Sunday .. :\nd arnazmgly. :1 
ge:,. worse two paragraph:-
later when WI' are n•rnmrlf'rl 
that "Starr was srnashPd 
ht'lwt•t•n twn ear!' when tht•\ 
t'O]hdt•d .. 
I' orne on. 1>1-:. v;et 'our aet 
togt•ther If ynu t·a • .'t. trf'al ,, 
dehcalt' subJt'!'t hke that w!lh " 
httle mnre tas!t•. then I suggest 
vnu lt'an· 11 for tht> Southern 
'lllmmsan Takt• that for w har 
11·!' worth 
Han• \OU t•n•r t·onstdt•rt•d ,, 
tht"<auru<'-Katif' Strf'itL. 
junior. J'uhli<' R.-lation~ 
Letter tried to be sarcastic 
Bt>cause of thl' recf'nt attack!' 
on my rntei(rtty and rnusrcal 
taste. through obscene phom· 
calls and lettt>rs hv obnous 
Kansa!' ian~. I arn .. forePd to 
divulg<' the rnt('::t:on of rn,· last 
letter to these unfortunate tn· 
tt>llectuals who ha\·p farll'd to 
grasp a et>rtain style of the 
I-:nglish 1.. ~uage 
Below are a fpw deftrutwns 
not found m the a vrraJo!e 
C'htldcraft Dictionarv: 
Overstate to Pxa~gt>ratt• 
Absurd: so unrt'asonahlt> as to 
be ndtculou." 
Sarcasm· 1romcal l'rrtlctsm 
lronieal· rnt>anmg the con· 
trary of what 1s t·x~•resst•!1 
I'm sorry rf I sparkPrt <ln~ 
rmagrnatton or 1f I caused an~ 
hram ht>rnras. but (hal's tho· 
prrce one pays for b..'mg rtrf 
ferent 
So. frorr. all you nrce pt•oplt• 
who ~(·n•arned dtrty nanw~ 10 
mv ear. I wtll acct>pt wr.ttt•n 
aPoloJZrl's and-or legal tl'nd~·r 
• for tht• pt>rrnant>nt heanng "~' 
and bra1n damal!f'' Also. ..til 
thost> resptmsrble take baek · h•· 
voodoo dolls and dead chrckt n 
:\nd would you plt•ase relt·a~•· 
rn\· mother~· -:\latt ('oah·. 
~f'nior. nnf'ma & Photograph' 
Halloll'een did o_(/er entertainment 
I am outrag~'d at you. :\lr 
Bovle' Hnw can you say the 
l'S-1 1 dtdn 't hring tht> studt>nts 
enterta1mnt>nt'' I. for or.-. had a 
very enJoyable tirne. totanks to 
l'SO 
Little did you know. they 
sponsored a three-band concert. 
rree of <:harge. for thost> who 
d1dn"t ft•el hkt• getttn!o! smasht••! 
m tht> Halloween cro~d or "ho· 
wert• llrt>d of tht> same old thrnl! 
Once agarn. thanks. l"St l. fnr 
prondmg an enjoyahlt> altt•r 
native to the HallowPt'~ 
scene.-Su" Jamif'Son. junior. 
Publi(' Rt>lation~ 
DE did good job covering candidates 
t would like to l'omment on 
tho:- fine job the Datly Egyptian 
did t.'l covering the candtdates 
being .:lectl'd for office 
The paper also did a hne Job 
on covering candidates as they 
were in the area and what thev 
were going to do for the collegl> 
and surroundmg counttes. The 
OOONESBURY 
Datly F.gypttan writers drd " 
great job of reporting ISSUt's 
After readmg report.~ and 
columns on the elections. I felt 
the Darly Egyptian helped rn•· 
on dec1ding who I was goinJil to 
vote for m the election. Thank 
you.-Kt>nl D. Rurn~. junior. 
.-\griC'Uilurf' Education 
by Garry Trudeau 
COfJL/JEJe 
M~'5 
5rti.J.. (7A-{j4 
OVERHE.IRY 
I£() /IE A CJNOi 
70 C!JI#IflM 
Davies renovation to cat1se 
Rec Center usage increa~e 
R\ ('arnl Kno\\lf''l 
sian \\ ritf'r 
The rt•nnvation of l>a\'lt>s 
tinnnasmrn has resultt•d m a 
rPqm•st for ;Hidl!lonal ust' of tht> 
Ht•neatwn Cent£'r b~ physl('al 
Pdut·atl<m dasst·~. <ll'Cording to 
Edward Sht•a. cha1rrnan of the 
physical t•ducatoon rlepartrnt>nt 
Wh1lt> sligh! mcreasE'S '" USE' 
of th£' Rt>crt>atJOn ( 'ent£>r Wl'rP 
n•qut>s!t>d by tht> physical 
t•ducatll.)n department tor 
s~·nng sf'rnester. ~n t'\'f'n 
gn•al•:r ~t>qut>~t was rnadP for 
the rt>rnamdt'r nf the rPnovatwn 
pt>nod Henh\'atwn Will bt>(.(in 
sprmg sernt>stt'r and '"expected 
to take up to two \'ears tn 
eornplett' 
Hrqut•st and <lppro\'al for 
additional liSt' of !ht> Ht-nf'ation 
Ct•nter durmg sprang sE'rnE'stPr 
t·arne at a met>ting Oct 2:i of thP 
lntramurai-RPcreallonal Sports 
.-\dvisorv Board. Shea carne 
bt>fore iht• board again Thur-
sday for additior.al spacP for the 
t·alt>ndar yt>ar bE'ginning 
surnrnPr st>mestPr 
"We do not Vdsh to intE'rferP 
w1th the rt-creatwnal activllt>s 
of students ... Shea sa1d "But 
!>tudents will be bt>nehting from 
thE' physicalt>dut·tmn dassps in 
the Rt·t~ ('pntPr .. 
:\o ,-ott> was taken on thE' 
proposal. hut suggt>stions Wl"rE' 
!(l\'£'n by tht• Rt'('rt-allon Ct•ntPr 
staff tor rnod!llcatwns nt thl' 
proposal Th£' boar.-J '" t'XpectE'd 
to takt• actwn on tht' reqm•sts at 
a rnt•t>tmg schPduiPd for !Jt•c -\ 
Both ~tudPnt t•nnstllut·ne,· 
ht>a!ls [)('hblt' Brown and Paul 
:\lataloms wPre .-.r tht' rnt'£'tmg 
rt>qut•stmg ~turlf'nt mput Jt a 
higher lt'\'t'l than JUst tht> ad-
nsory board Tht' proposal w 111 
go befort' tht> (;raduatE' Studt>nt 
Counctl and thE' l'ndE>rgraduate 
Studt>nt Orgamzauon on Dt>c. :1. 
tht• nt>xt scheduiPd rnt•t>tmgs for 
the two groups St>\'t'n mt·mber~ 
of the 1:!-rrlt'rnht·r ;HI\'I~on· 
board are studt•nt" · 
Ft>ar that npt>ra!wn and 
mamtenanct> fund~ provtdt>d h\' 
tht> llhnots Hoard ot Ht~ht;r 
Education would not bt> 10· 
erPased as class ust> of tht' 
butldmg increast>d was ex-
prt>ssed by board members 
:\bout S\611.000 m fundmg from 
the IBHE is currPnth· ust'd for 
operation and marn~enance of 
the bmldmg becaus~ of thp 
phv.-il, al t>ducation cla'ISes ht>ld 
t .. oere Built entirl'h' from 
-;tudent funding. the R~~reation 
t't>ntt>r is still run rnainlv from 
student fun<l-. · 
Rrquests for Ill additwnal 
hours wt•re madt> for spring 
semt>stt>r by !ht> physical 
t>ducatton dt>partmt•nt ThE' 
requPStS mdude two of thE' 
thrt>P haskt•tball l'ourts from 8 
a Ill tn !P ;, ·: \Jonday through 
Frul<n .tnd il-l' Pi tht> marital 
arts r;lllln a 'HI tht> danl't' studw 
frnrn K a ~:· ·,, ilt a m and 111 
a Ill until r:•"m rp,;pet·th·t>ly :\o 
mcrt>a,..,· '·' ._,, :·t·o·.Jt>slt•d fnr ttw 
\1 t'lj!bt I ""I'. and raqu,•tl,all 
court> for -pring st>rr.PS't'r 
w h1ch ;,n.' ur~t·ntlv us•:·d frnrn H 
a II' to l•· a 1:: :\lnnday through 
Fnda\ 
E' t;n lar;z•·r rt>quPsts for 
spal·P \\t•n· ;:.ade b,· Sht>a for 
the rt'!'t lll thl" r!"ntl\'ation 
pt'r10d. two<.nnmg surnnwr 
St'lllt',..lt•r r.u· the Rt'erl'at!On 
( 't·nter ,;tair n·eomrnt>ndt'd that 
rnndtf1eatwn~ to thosp rt>quPsts 
bt· marl!' h<·fore rl'l't'I\'Jn,.: 
constllut•nc' mput 
Twt'nt\ hours of use "t'rl' 
rPqut•stt:d t11r the martial ;1rt;. 
room and dam-p studiO. irnrn H 
a m until nofm :\londay through 
Fnda\' Tht- .;taff rf'l·ormnended 
the dance stwiln rt>mam opt>n tn 
students bt>eause 11 has rnnrt> 
PQUiprnt-nt 
Two of thret> baskt>tball 
eourts Wt'rt' rt-qut'stt>d for :!it 
hours. from R a.r•,_ until noon 
:\lnnda\' through Fridav one 
court for thE'· last hoti,- was 
considert>d a mort> workablt> 
solutiOn b\' thf' :>taff 
An I"Xtra hour per day nf 
racquetball l'nurts was also 
rt>qt>sted. but ~taff members 
l('ontinut-d on Pagt> IMJ 
St~etle set for 'Gat•g of Ft111r' tritll 
PEKI:\G • AP > llt>ft>nse 
\linister Lin Pian wantt>d so 
hadl~· to bt> Chma·s top lt>ader 
mnp ~-Pars ago that he planned 
to ask the Sovtet l'nwn to help 
hun ~till!l' :.1 t·oup aftPr he 
assasstnated :\lao Tse-tung. 
l'htnE'!M.' offi~·rals said Monday in 
"Pttmg the s(·ent> for the ··Gang 
nf !'our" trial 
Lin and fin• allies. all of 
w h.nn art> now dt>ad. piotted to 
USE- Oarnl" thnwers. bazookas. 
llynamttt> or bombs to stop a 
tram carrying :\lao and ktll him 
'" tht> Pnsumg eonfusion. the 
FnrE'ign :\hmstry satd 
Tht> long-awatted tnal of the 
tiang.led by :\lao's widow Jiang 
lJmg. and the six membt>rs of 
the "Lm Ptan CliquE' .. eould 
start a~ Pari\· as Tuesdav. The 
t 'hmt>se press has saul that 
t'XE'l'Ution rould be the penalty 
lor l·om·1c11on of serious 
··countt-r·rt>volutlllna~··· 
t·runt'l' 
Tht> <;;mg and its alltt>s are 
charged wtth causing the deaths 
of more than 34.000 people by 
persE'Cuting them durmg the 
19fi6-1976 "Cultural 
Revolution ... a dt>cade of purges 
and fal·tional strife. ofhl'ials 
sa1d in briefings on the 
prosecution's case. 
The defendants were con-
sidered radical rivals of China ·s 
cu!TI'nt leadership because they 
cared more about ideological 
purity and l'galitarianisrn than 
modernization of the E'COnomv. 
The governmmt has charged 
the defendants with framing 
and persecuting many top 
Communist Partv and national 
officials. indudmg Ot>ng 
Xiaoping. who is curr.'ntly 
overseeing China ·s in-
dustrialization drive. 
Some details wPrP expe.:ted 
Tut>sday on another major 
charge. plotting an armt>d 
uprismg 1!1 Shanghai. 
An indictment t,;sut>d agamst 
the defendants says that aftE'r 
Lin's plot fail£·d. thP t;ang nf 
1-"our and tis allit>S "l·onduclt•d 
conspiratortal al'lintit•s agam~t 
tht> re\'olutton unttl betng ex-
posed and srna ... hed in t lctnber 
1916" 
China ·s army nt>wspapt•r 
charged last week that the tianR 
obstrn:ted investigations into 
Lin's .dlt>gt>d crimes. 
Lin was :\lao's chosen sue-
cessor but the indictrnt>nt savs 
he decided to try to k;t( hi-m 
after failing to win the ,·hatr-
manship of the Cornrnunist 
Party th.·ough peaceful means 
in auturfln of 1970. Lm and hts 
wife hoped "to launcn a pincer 
attack from tht> north and south 
in alliance wtth the Sovit>t 
l:nion. ·· tht> mdictmPnt says. 
Lin plannt>d to kill \lao in 
E'arly SeptE.'mber. 1971 by 
assaulting his train near 
Shanghai during an inspection 
tour. the indtt•tmt>nt says. But 
thE' plan wpnt awry when :\lao 
returned to Pt>kmg. 
A Tasty Greek Delicacy 
Delivered To You! 
I 
I 
I 
1 
r 
Trv Carhondale's firwst GYROS sandwich. 
The Grel'k q< >urml't ~andwich mc1de of 
U.S. choice beef blended with Greek spices 
~prnished v:ith t1 >rndtm•s i]I1C onion-.. 
with a sOl:r (n.'dlll ha~l:' -.dtlet' 
ser\vd • Jlt plld hrl'ad. 
Save Time & Trouble, L"t Us Deliver 
Carbondale ·s Gre{->k Gourmet 
Delivery Hou~s L ~~~ Hours 111-11 MSot 12-12Sun 
112-liSun 11-JM-WI I II-2Th-SoD 
516 S. ILLINOIS 457- OlOl/0304 } - · 
rj:- '~~~ _,_ It all started 
~j• ....... O· • • 
.. _ -'-!>~ wtth the partndge-
~~~--,-.;(_ .--:'·_ [}and got so hilariously ·~ /~, .... ~ ~ 
~ ~;-~~ !1, out of hand! 
We I! send 12 lette" lrom on •mag• nary person to a fnend 
of yours on the 12 Days Before Chrostmos thank '"9 them for 
the parl•dge and subsequent g•fts The !.nal hilanous letter 
IS from a lawyer· 1 The secret os yours to keep or not. We'll 
never tell• Send a creative Chnstmos gift rhos year. Fnends 
and relotrves altke w•lllove it' GuorontE>ed. Only SlO. 
Please send the 12 letters anonymously to 
NAME ...................................................... . 
ADDIIISS ...........•......................•................. 
CITY .................... :. STATI .............. ZIP ........ .. 
Dea4Une Dec. S. Also .. net your own na.,.. and catf4r .... c'upoft DfMf 
ne check or _., or~ to "-tr14ee ltc .. llo• .... C.ntrwiJ.. 
1162 .. 1 
~f. "lLt:t (~~·m£ 1 .3~/nzJlh-:; z.tJ 
$1.25 Pitchers 
~ 75c Speedrails 
Share 
Drafts 
fr.e&tlea,a 
beyond 
Ord!n&!'JI 
checJU!'.f' 
Nomuu 
mumbal 
s I u EMPLOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
··. ·-:--·# 
w~l"\1 
:nrrrest 
1217 West Main Sl 
Carbondale. Ill. 62901 
(618) 457-3595 
Ten Con1mandt11ents )Josting 
ntled ille~al i11 pttblic scl1ools 
WASHI:"'I;Tl):\ ,,\PI The 
Supreme Court on :\londa~ 
outlawed the pt~~tmp: of tht• Tt•n 
Commandrnt•nts on c!assromn 
walls in public schools 
By a 5--l \Ote. the nation's 
hight'St court struck down ;1 
Kentut·k\ law th;tt n•qmred 
sut·h pi•~tln!!~ The enurt's 
narro~ :naJonty sa1d m an 
unsignt>d ''Pinlnn that :he l;m 
nolatt•d lht• t'tms!Jtutwn's 
~uarantt•t• ,,f reh!!WUs tret•dnm 
"The prt'·t•Imnt•nl purpose for 
_Jnsting .ht• Tt>n l'nrn 
'llandmt>nts on schtllllrnnrn 
walls is plainly rt•hgwu,; 10 
:1ature." the court sa1d m 
reversing a Kt•ntul·k~ Supn·m•• 
c·ourt ruling 
l'nder th.e l%1\ law nn tax 
rnnne)· could be spt•nt inr the 
posted cnplf·s Pnvatt• 
donations \\en· nllled for 
:\lunda' 's dt't'lslon did not 
totalh: ·ban tht• Tt•n l'nm 
mand·m.,nts from puhhc· 
st•hool!< JU-"l as tht• court's 
controvt'l'sJal 1%:l ruhng did not 
ban all B;blt• rt•achng r'rorn the 
schools · 
''This IS not a cast• on wt. ~·h 
the Ten Cornm;mdtr.t•nts art' 
integrated into tht• school 
curriculum. when' the B1bit• 
mav constitutional!\ be used 111 
an appropriate stud·~ of history. 
l'ivilizatwn. t>th•cs. com 
parat1ve rt>ligwn or tht• hkt• ... 
the court sa1d "Pnstmg of 
rt>hgious tnts on tht• wall 
servt•s no ~uch t•ducational 
fundJon ... 
Tht> l'Ourt'~ maJnrit~ ro•ht>rl 
ht>anh· on a 1!171 t!P<'ISihn th;H 
fa~hwrwd <I thn•t•·prongt•tl ~t·st 
fnr dt•tt•rm•mng wht•tht>r a >taft' 
law nolatt·~ the F1r~t ,\nwnd 
mt>nt's "'t•stablishrrwnt of 
rt•hgwn" prohJIHtJOII 
Tht• law ''as ehallt·ngt>d h' 
four l.nuls\·dlt> rt•,Hit•nts 
rt>prt•st•ntt>d hy thl' Kt·ntuck\ 
l .• , 11 l.iht•rtJt·s l mon 
\'ollng to stnkP down llw Ln' 
\H'fl' .Justll't'S \\ lilian• .I 
Hrt•nnan Jr . Hvron H. \\ hrtP. 
Thurl!ood :'\lar~·hall. I.P"!' F 
l'nwPii Jr and ,John l'aul 
Stl'n•ns 
( 'hlt'l .Just il't' Warn·n Burl(.-r 
and Justil't' llarrv ..\ Hlackmu11 
dJ,sen!t><l. \oting -mstt•ad In hnlrl 
"'! <Jnv dt•chwn until t•xammml! 
tm· ;irgunw;,;s nwn· clt.,.t·l: 
JusticE's Potter Stt>wart and 
Wilham ll. Ht•hnqulst ~aai tht• 
Kentucky Suprt•mt• Court "a' 
right 111 upholdmg the law 
In otht>r mattt·rs :'\londa'. tht• 
"ourt took tht•st• actwns: · 
- Hult>d that tht> Long Island. 
:\ Y . town nf Southampton. and 
hv t•xtt>nsion all other ,·nm· 
niumtJPS na•inmnde With 
sumlar ordmann·.:. <·ar.nnt han 
door-to-door sohl'ltation h' 
l'mficat1on l'hurt·h mt•rnbt·r~ · 
-- Told Ala~ka offlnals rtw. 
must wa1t. at lt•ast for a lt-w 
months. be!or£> d1stnbutmg to 
stat£> residt•nts snrnt> S!:llt 
nullwn in stat£> revt>r.ut• 
dJ\'Idt>nds. Tht• d1stributwn plan 
is undt•r conslltutJOnal attack 
- Ruled unannnow;J\· m a 
Equal ri~hts to he diseussed 
Nancho (;onzales of the t:qual 
Htght:< Conl!.r£>ss. a national 
or~;wJzatwn 10\'oln•d in 
protectm,.: ci,·il rights. will 
speak on "r:<L'ISt vwJt•nct> and 
the ~tru~glt> f<.>r ~qual rtl/.hts" at 
lp.rn Tut>sctay 10 tht• :kti\'lty 
Room I' of the Studt>n! l 't•ntt•r 
Jnn Holx>rts. llll'tnht•r of the 
South.-r:. llhnos~ Equal R1ghts 
r·ommittt•t• "'atd l;onzait>!O \\Ill 
\'Oit'l' tll:' "I'P""'tnm to ranst 
orgamlalltms hke tht• Ku Klux 
Klan and ~trt>ss a nt>t•d for more 
Ct\i! nghts aeti\'isrn 
Til\· r:ht \,.,,. suundt>d m 197t> 
to protet·t th£> n~h!-: of 
diSt.·rJrnmatt>d-a,l!aJnst 
rnmonties. Roberts said Tht-
group sprung up m nppns1tio1 to 
the rejuvinat10n of tht• KKK. 
:\azi urgamzat1ons and nth£>r 
anti·ci\·il rij!.hts j!.roups. ht> sa1d. 
Tht• lncal hranch ot tht• ERC 
ss madt> up of rt•pn·,..entatlves 
frnrn varwu,.. <'1\ 11 nghh J;!rnups 
mdudmg tht> t 'nahtwn .-\l!amsl 
Rt>j!.Jstr;itwn and tht• llraft. tht-
llhnois :\l1grant',; l'uunc1l and 
th£' Coalition nf Proe;ressln> 
Social s..~1entists. he said 
Tt•Xi.t"' ca:--t· ·hat pt•rsnn~ ae-
L'ltSPcl of u•n,p: nng \\ 1th a JUdi/.(' 
to, u)l.ittf' ... on;··~lnt)·s nght~ rn~1y 
ht· ~tw,: ''"'r' ~hough tht• Judgl' 
rna' n"t ht· 
· Ht'fll>t•d ·., dnst' a '-lillt' 
,·nurt 1•r>·:n.ti ht>anng tor " 
funnt·r J•,·r:n ... .-.1\anl<t lt'J:!t~lart~r. 
ll,l\ td' !! .• ".,of Eru•. chargt>d 
'''th :"'t''-tl-~:i~- .: .... ~au.tln~ ~i tPPn 
.:J~f'r 
.\·,,u· blad.- ~trout' 
I''""·"' n•t't'fllitm to 
""'''' I 11in•rsity 
Th.- rw" h ·forrnt•d HJa(·k 
1 d;Hiuatt· ~lud•·nt orgamzatwn 
"ill ho,;t a rt•t't•ptwn Wt•dm•sda~ 
'" mtr<Kiut·t· 1 ts !ll('tnh£'rs to 
l'mn·r~lt' t!t·ans. mstrul'lors 
and adrnln1~tralurs 
( 'harh·s Law. HC;so ad· 
mm:str;ttJon nmrdinator. sa1d 
tht• n•ct>ptwr. 1s mtt>ndt>d to 
ht•gm ;1 \\urkmg rt>latwnsh1p 
ht'twt•Pn tht• organizatiOn and 
t ·mn•rsst' staff nwmht>rs ''' 
rt'<TU!l ri;on• black graduah· 
stud('nts and irnprm:e blal·k 
studt>nt rf'!t•ntum 
Tht• R(;Sn. which is operatmg 
nn a S:!:>ll bud~Pt appropnatt'<l 
h\' tht> l'ndt>r~raduatt> Studt•nt 
1 irgamzatJon. will hPip in black 
studt•nt ont>ntation. pro,·Jdl' 
pt·rsonall·ontacts and gt>nt>rally 
\Hlrk to mak£> blal·ks rnore 
rt'l·eptive to Slt:-C. Law sa1d 
Th£> rt>ePphOJI wtll be hl'ld in 
tht> old \lam Room of the 
Student Ct>ntt•r from -1 p.rn 
p rn Wed~esda~·. 
r' LL!.lll!lltl!.ll ¥ 
I 
i 
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SANDWICH, SALAD, & SOFT DRINK 
$1.91 
We now hove GNOCCHIIITALIAN DUMPLINGS) 
and LINGUINE w l<lME.MADE WHITE CLAM SAUCE 
HOUIIS; T, Parlling 
~ ~~;'& 1:~!P'" 
~IS S lllinoi~ 
CARBONDALE 
-;a t lOom U9JOJO 
., .......... " ..... ..-......... 
~ NOCOVER 
~ 
Btlhards_ Parlour 
Spee~al 
Jack Daniels 75¢ 
No cameras or tape recorders 
TICkets ovoilol::>lt> at 
Srudent(enter Ticket Office 
Sponsofed by SPC Consorts • 
Jazz legend 
Sonny Rollins 
to visit SIU -C 
Two of the most popular and 
critically acda1med jazz acts m 
the l'nited States todav- Sonnv 
Rollins and the · Heath 
Brothers-will appear at 8 p.m. 
Tuesdav at Shrvock 
Audi tor:"uto. T1ckets for· the 
concl'rt. sp1.1nsored by the 
Student Programmmg Council 
Consorts Committee. arl' Si.50. 
Saxophonist Rollins. who 
rl'Centlv turned 50, is con-
sidered to be one of the true 
legl'nds of the jazz world. His 
career accomplishmP:Jts in-
dude a Grarnmv nomination for 
thl' scorl' of thl'.hit rilm "Alfie" 
in the late-60s and a notable solo 
performanl·e on the Tonight 
Show in 1979. 
Beginning a musical carPer 
whl'n barPiy out of high school. 
Rollins started out by playing 
with several of :o.;ew York's 
finest performers from 1951 to 
19:>4. including :\tiles Davis and 
John Coltrane. He also played 
with one of the finest jazz 
combos of the dav-the :\lax 
Roach-Clifford Broli.·n quintet-
in 1956 and 1957 
Since his earlv davs. Rollins 
has moved on to a ·successful 
solo recording career and also 
developed a reputation as an 
exhilirating musician and 
m~w~~~r:,ns li~:cr:J~or~~~~~~i 
Ask." "Easy Living." "The 
Cutting Edge" and ":\tilestone 
Jazzstars In Concert." 
Jazz snophonist Sonny Rollins will appear with the fleath 
Brothers at 8 p.m. Tuesday at Shryock .-\ditorium. 
Robert Palmer of the New 
York Times said of Rollins in 
1978: "After Sonnv Rollins· 
Newport Jazz Fes.tJval per-
fonnance at Carneige Hall .. .I 
was asked to recant all 
suggestions I had ever madt>. in 
print or in conversation. that 
any living tenor saxophonist is 
Rollins' equal. I did so gladly 
and with hardly a second 
thought ... :\obody can touch 
him." 
Col. Sanders off critical list 
The Heath Brothers. bassist 
Percy and saxophonist Jimmy. 
ha\·e been in the bebop music 
business for about 30 vears and 
are known to play both original 
compositions and other 
musicians' •such as Charlie 
Parker and Billy Taylor1 
material in performance. L0l1ISVILLE I APt-Col. Harlan Sanders. founder of the 
Kentucky Fried Chicken 
restaurant chain, was taken off 
the critical list on Sunday and is 
rl'Covering from pneumonia, 
hospital officials said. 
Thev said Sanders. 90, was 
awake. sitting up in bed and 
complaining <;bout '"" hn .. pital 
food. He still was in serious 
condition. 
Sanders was in critical 
condition' with pneumonia 
Friday. after he was 
hospitalized for treatment of a 
kidney and bladder infection 
He asked that the hospital not 
be identified for his privacy. 
~~~~.o· Agape' Film Com~n.!J 
o;:'!/>,c; 701 A S 1/ltnOt.t 
\): ·i'''' .•:: ·: , .. "'lJur~""",..' -..,.,ppitc:oo.; 
Hou" Mon Fro q 00 S 'h •;,Jt JO 00 4 30 Ph(lne 549 1412 
Ray Howle 
Nov.17-22 
VIdeo Lounge 
Nov.ll& 1t 
7. 8 & 9p.m. 
Arena Promotions 
DON ICING I'IIODUCTIONS a FACII.IT'f ENTfiii'IIISES INC PllfSENT 
''THE REMATCH'' 
-~=~~:.sHIP 
~ Roberto Sugar 
Duran Leonard 
LIVE ON CLOSED CIRCUIT TV FROM 
THE SUPERDOME IN NEW ORLEANS 
Nov.25 8:00PM 
Preliminary Matches 
Good.Seats Available 
Tickets available at Plaza Recorcls. 
JC Penney ancl Arena Special Events 
Ticket O'iflce. 
$20 
all seats reservecl 
Call for reservations 
453-5MI 
~ 
SIU Arena 
G 
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Southern Illinois University 
Student Senate elections Wednesday 
th Rand~ Ro,::uski 
Starr \\ ritt-r 
\\ 1th tht> Studt-nt St-na!f· 
t•lt'l"tl\ln ont- dav awa\·. t•an· 
dJdates· prom1s~ raniP from 
im·pstJgatwn of the Studpnt 
I "t•nter Bo,..~:~tnre to 
Pxarninalion of the bond 
rPtirPrnt•nt fee 
Studt'nts will t'lf'ct senators 
for :!.'> vacant seats Wednesdav. 
One st'nator from t'al·h of the 
l"niversJty"s 10 collt'gE"s w1ll be 
chosen. the first time college-
based st>nalors havt> bt•en 
elec!E'd. Rt>presentati\·es will 
also be selectE'd for six west-
side. six east-side. one Thomp-
son Point and two East Campus 
seats. 
T ·o political parties ha\·e 14 
of the 2:1 c:.nd1datt>s on thE' 
ballnt:,;. t'l!o(ht from the 
:\Ja,·erick Partv and six lr•Hn 
tht' l"mtv Part\ 
The :\1;1\"t'rid( Partv. to whJt•h 
rnanv mernht'rs of tht> current 
l"ndt•rgraduate Studt•nt 
Organizallon administration 
belong. is carnpa1gmng largely 
on the aecornpllshrnents of the 
l"SO thl!> yt>ar. according to 
Ross TOt'd:e. a :\la\·t'rick Partv 
candidate. · 
TOt'dte said the party is 
pointing to C'arbondalt' Clean-up 
Dav and the 1!:180-81 Studtmt 
Directory as accornplishmenL" 
of :\laverick represt>ntatives. 
TOt'dte said :\Ja,·ericks plan an 
mvestigation of the bond 
retirernt'nt fee "to see if 
studt>nts haw ~·f'n treatt'd 
right·· 
Student go,·ermnf'nt lt•aders 
han rt'c~ntly t•harged ad-
!lll!liStraturs w•:hheld Ill-
formation frnm stucft>rts wh1ch 
could haw prewntt•d ~nst1tution 
of thE' bond rt>tiremPnt fee. 
curn·ntlv S:l3 t-al"h sem!'ster. :\ 
Sf; 60 hik.(' in tht• fet> 1s proposed 
for next vear 
"'WE' want to bt• wrv ,·isiblt' to 
our cons!ituenclt's and gt>t input 
from tht·rn ... T•Jt•dte ~aid. ··Wt• 
don't want to l"lt· a mvst1cal 
faction which dut•s not ~et m-
forrnation from stud('n,s ... 
Thomas )lever. a l"nitv Partv 
candidate. said the party plan's 
to institute a student book 
cooperativE'. l"niversity 
TilE COLD F:\CT~WhPD IH Dairy QuHa ea win&«. If not, SWp -lSi* "1-...sday ni,hl-IOW!i 
South Illinois :\vpniK' dO!Ift. it's a !l&arllre•indn' ar• forKast to 1M! in lh• 288. 
that winll'r will- 1M! h•re. Y011 I'PIDPmi»Pr 
Prime rate up; may hit 17 percent 
~EW YORK t:\Pr-Most 
American banks raised their 
prime lending rate to 16.25 
percent Monday. a three-
quarters of a percentage pomt 
rise that took the key rate to its 
highest level sine<.' mid-!\1ay. 
The increase. linked tc. the 
1-'('(teral Reserve's latest credit-
tightening moves. could srgnal 
h1gher interest rates for eon-
sll!ners in coming weeks. 
And some Wall Street 
analvsts sard the nearlv 3 1 ~­
monih-long round of prirrie rate 
ml·rpases was not finished yet. 
··The primP rate's going to 
ha,·e to go highPr:· perhaps as 
h1gh as li percent. b\" "late in 
the we('k or earlv ne"itt week.·· 
-,a;d econormst Bob SinchP at 
tht> hrokt>ragt' house of Bear. 
:->tt·arns & Co. 
The round of increast-s in the 
ratt' banks charge top-r :.nked 
business borrowers was 
touched ore bv Chase Manhattan 
Bank. the nation's third-largest 
bank. and was followt :i by ~o. I 
Bank of America. No. 2 Citibank 
and others. 
The moves followed last 
Friday's announcement by the 
Federal Reserve of a full-point 
increase to 12 percent in its 
discount rate. the rate it sets on 
direct loans to banks. and a 2 
percent surcharge on the 
discount rate for some large 
borrowers. 
The Fed acted to slow a rapid 
monev-growth rate that could 
touch'off a new wave of inflation 
in corning months. The central 
bank's actions resulted in in-
creased business borrowing 
rates because thev raised the 
banks' own costs 'of acquiring 
funds. 
Rates on consumer loans and 
horne mortgages are not tied to 
the prime. But the business loan 
rate's movements reflect 
monev-market conditions that 
eventUally can affect the cost or 
availability of loans to con-
sumers. 
In m~y markets. the rate on 
federal funds-excess t.ash 
banks lend each other for short 
periods-rose to 16 percent 
Monday. up from 14 percent _a 
week ago and 8.68 percent rn 
mid..July. At 16 percent. banks 
charging 15.5 percent on loans 
were paying more to acquire 
their funds than thev were 
receiving to loan them.' 
Citibank. in a report issued 
:\Jonday. said the current 
money-market rates are 
"unsustainably high'' in 
relation to the pace of the 
economy today. 
transit !'\stem and a landlord· 
tenant uiuon 
:\lt>wr sa1d l"nitv eandidat('S 
plan "an inves!lgaiir.n mto the 
Studt'nt ('pnler Bookstore 
heeause ·"its prlt't'S art> so mueh 
h1~ht>r than cornpetmg firms.·-
:\lt>ver said. "Wt> want to St'(' 
who is making thE' money at the 
bookstore and m<lkt> sure it is 
being put dirt'dly back mto the 
Studt'nt Center ·· 
Studt'nts w1ll vote at 15 polling 
plaees from 8 a.m to 6·:!11 p m 
Wednesdav Students who live 
on rarnpus must \"ole at the 
rafeteria in their district 
Students who hvt' off campus 
("an vote at an\· of the other 12 
polls. · 
Polls will be at Lawson Hall. 
:\eck('rs Building. Com-
munirations Building. School of 
Tt•chmcai Careers. Quigley 
Hall. Tec!lnical Building. 
Ht'l"reation Ct>nter. :\lorris 
Library. Health Service. Woody 
Hall. Lentz Cafeteria. Grinnell 
Caft>teria and Trueblood 
Cafett:-ia. Two polls wiD be at 
the Student Center. 
Each student will have one 
vote for t'ach seat open iD his 
geographic district and one vote 
for a rPprl'!it'ntative from his 
collegt'. Students will need ID 
and fee statement to vote. 
West-side candidates are: 
\'aughn "Live Earl Jive" 
Filkins. junior in radio and 
tE-levision; Stephen Debruyn. 
l('ontinurd on Pag• IS) 
Some cotinty bars 
1nay be allowed to 
stay open till6 a.DI. 
Ky Da"id :\lurphy 
Staff Wrik• 
Weeke11d hours for some bars 
·:..=::.~,.::=..': 
:::~m::~:tlte ~o~f;t;-;.c: 
ordinance. 
The amendment. proposed by 
board Chairman William 
Kelley. will come before the 
board at a special meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday. 
Kelley said the amendment 
would extend hours on 1.-'riday 
and Saturday nights for th~~ 
bars. although it has not been 
detennined which bars would 
r.,;ceive the special licenses. 
To qualify. bars must under 
the county's jurisdiction. No 
Carbondale bars would be 
eligible because their hours are 
contNlk~ by the City Council. 
Bc.rs ~~ear Carbondale that 
would be f:ligible are ~lidland 
Inn. Old Illinois Rt. 13 in 
Murphysboro: Carries. R.R. 5 
in Murphysboro: Durnaroc, 
R.R. 1: and JB's Place. R.R. 1, 
DeSoto. The four bars currently 
operate until 4 a.m. on Fridays 
and Saturdays. 
The amendment to extend bar 
hours was suggested by Dennis 
lmmen. owner of Dumaroc. in a 
letter to Kelley. who is als.l 
chainnan of the county Liquor 
Control Commission. 
"I sent a letter to Kelley and 
asked that the board create a 
new classification of licenses 
for bars." lmrnen said. There 
are seven liquor classifications. 
A through G. The amendment 
would add an H classification. 
lmmen said that he has spent 
$300,000 in improve01 ~nts on his 
bar and he wisht.... to make it 
available to people who work 
late. 
Although the agenda for 
Thursdav's meeting states that 
thP hAANt will con.11ider ruttinl! 
oar hours back to 2 a.m. rather 
than extending them. Kelley 
said ... , don't think that will 
happen." 
hnrnen said he was unaware 
that the board was seriously 
considering cutting back the 
hours of some bars. He claimed 
he was told that the l.'Utback 
~a::::r::~ -~ Wl!dnesday. afll!r my idea was 
proposed, :board m•mbet) 
Tross Pierson suggested they 
.:ut back aU the hours to 2 
a.m.," lmrnen said. "After the 
meeting. though. he told me he 
was just joking." 
Pierson claims that he nKer 
proposed such an amendment. 
and that he 1-.ad no know~edge 
one will be considered. 
"I don't know if anyone 
proposed anything like that or 
not:· Pierson said. "I'm not 
considering it now. but you 
never know in the future." 
Kelley said that the county 
board would decide which bars 
would receive the special 
licenses. and lbat they would 
cost $500 a year. A Class A 
liquor li1 . 'ense. which designates 
a 4 a.m. cutoff for serving 
liquor. costs S400 for a yev. 
Kelley said the amendment 
would allow the board to issue a 
maximum of three licensls to 
bars not under the jurisdidioa 
of a municipality. 
The entire county liquor 
control ordinance is being 
updated. in order to. ~ply 
with the state law ra1smg the 
drinking age to 21. accorditlg to 
Kelley. 
yus 
'Bode 
~-. I -~~) 
Gus savs dosinl IH ~nty 
tavrrmlat I a.m. will c:a- a lel 
of probiPIDs-it'U 1M! teo late to 
go IH!m• and ldo •arly to go to 
work. 
Jazz show's music, tap dance 
'proves the long lost ar( lives 
VEGGIEPITA 
SANDWIC~ 
·&fruitcup 
By .... Smitb 
S&aft Wrher 
A historical revue of jazz 
music and the art of tap dancing 
titled "1.000 Years of Jazz" was 
prellft'lted Sunday night in the 
Student Center Ballrooms and 
proved to an appreciative 
audience of about 250 that d-.ese 
liftly art forms will never die. 
The show derives its name 
frcm tbe combined ages of the 
mlllicians and dancers in its 
entourage. Featuring a six-
piece traditional New Orleans 
band called the Legends of Jazz 
and the Original Hoofers, a 
four-matJ tap dancing troupe, 
"1,000 Years of Jazz" 
demonstrated blues, Dixieland 
and swing styles accompanied 
by rbythmic soft shoe dant"ing 
in a dynamic caba,..et-style 
performance. 
The I..etends of Jazz range in 
qe from »year-old drummer, 
budleader and founder Barry 
Martyn to trumpeter Andrew 
Blakeney, Louis Armstrong's 
replacement in the King Oliver 
Bud, wbo is a spry 82-years-
~-seasoned Bourbon Street 
veterans-saxophone player 
Floyd Turnham. 71: trombone 
player Clyde Bernhardt. 72: 
buSist Benny Booker, 75, and 
. i-·-·r-·n 
liRev1ew! • ~ 1 
the "baby" of the band. 69-year-
old pianist Alton Purnell. hold 
impressive credentials, having 
played with the likes of Count 
Basie. Cab Calloway, Duke 
Ellington and Bunk Johnson. 
Although they all could 
seemingly be rotting away in 
rocking chairs, these musicians 
appeared to have the energy to 
remain touring and stiU play 
solos with style and confidence. 
Turnham's mellow saxophone 
was the biggest crowd pleaser. 
along with Blakeney's vocal 
rendition of "flo You Know 
What It Means To Miss New 
Orleans?" 
The band's repertoire of 
c~sio: blues and jazz standards 
like ''Caledonia," "Won't 'YaJ 
Come Home, Bill Bailey" and 
"Bourbon Street Parade" were 
played with a rather rough, 
~=~~sa~~~~~~efe:lh~ 
the evening. The only negative 
aspects of the music were the 
cavernous qualities of the 
ballroom's acoustics and the 
su~r boose speaker system 
which made some vocals sour~ 
muffled and undistinguishable. 
Joining th: band on some 
numbers was vocalist Lem1ey 
Godfrey. who played roles 
ranging from that of a '20s 
flapper to a blues-belting Bessie 
Smith. She was a last minute 
replacement for the show's 
regulc.r vocalist and her vocal 
range, crowd rapport ~net 
versatility were excitilll to 
witness. particularly on the 
classic "Stormy Weather." 
However. the fluid tap dan-
cing of the Original Hoofers. 
which performed individual 
dances as well as group 
routines. proved to.be the most 
popular attraction. These four 
men demonstrated several 
different rhvthmic tap styles 
like the ~ddle and roll, soft 
shoe and slide, which were once 
practiced in jazz revues. Their 
distinctive styles and humoraus 
showmanship are helpilll to 
create a revival of this long-lost 
art. 
When the two-hour-plus show 
ended in a festive marching 
rendition of "When the Saints 
Go Marching ln." one was left 
with the feeling that in the case 
of traditional jazz music and tap 
dancing, good things are best 
left alone. 
12.75 
T~. & Wed. S~ial 
at lhe Sl ~irport 
30% oH 
entire stockl 
Do your 
Christmas 
shopping early 
and save! 
At David's 
Jewelry. 
............. , .. 
(Chiropractic) 
More Rec Center space is sought 
CHIROPRACTIC 
INFORMATION 
BUREAU 
•lnformatoon 
•Referrals 
(C..tiii!IN from Pag. Sl 
said 8 to 10 a.m. would be the 
maximum time the physical 
education department could use 
tbe courts. 
Use of the di1.;ng 1.\'eU at the 
pool from 9 to 11 a.m. Tuesday 
and Thursday was not objected 
to by staff members since part 
of the poo) would still be open 
for recreational use. Jn the past 
the weU was used for about an 
hour two days a week during 
sprinc semester only. 
Tfu.atPr soprano 
IO prPSPRI rPcital 
Soprano Dorothy Hendrick 
LaBounty. graduate student in 
opera music theater. will 
present a graduate recital at 8 
p.m. Tuesday at the Old Baptist 
Foundation chapel. Admission 
is free. 
A student of Teresa Stich-
Randall, director of the Mar-
jorie Lawrence Opera Theater. 
LaBounty will be accompanied 
by Anita Ashbaker on piano and 
Dan Kiser on piccolo-trumpet. 
DRUG RELATED DEAntS 
CLEVELAND IAP)-Drugs 
are the top contributing factor 
tD viol.mt deaths in Cleveland, 
playing a part in two of every 
three murders, authorities said. 
Murder statistics in Ohio's 
la~t city have remained 
fairly constant. When argument 
was listed as the cause, the 
arJUMent often was over drugs. 
AHMED'S 
FANTASTiC 
FALAFIL 
FACTORY 
--~---
\ 
.-.---nnet 
'lilY A fALA .... 
;_: 8UIA&IMSTYU 
·1 OI&Y11 •• 
---~ 2kOffAU. 
:{j_'f:...: ~~:=~· 
.jj_. - --it'CSU~r--
··t • :!' 11AM-JAM 
MIN.~NAW•1.J1 
~-·· .. 1S.IIIi ..... 
sH--~ CA .. Y OUTS 
Shea requested use of the golf 
room from noon until 3 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday. Staff 
members suggested 11 a.m. to 1 
p.m. four days a week. The golf 
room does not open for 
recreational use until 1 p.m. 
No modification in weight 
room hours was recommended. 
Mike Dunn, coordinator of 
intramural·recreational sports 
said since the weight room is 
used earlier in the day than 
most other areas of the center, 
he would not advise an increase. 
William Bleyer. director of 
intramural-recreational sports 
said he thought the increased 
use of the building for classes 
::tb'!tucf!:a~re~f~~:e~~ 
He said use by students 
during the morning hours 
requested by the physical 
education department is low. 
~! :~~e~~s 'fu:~~: 
recreational needs are the No.1 
priority. 
WeUrgeyouto 
SHOP & COMPARE 
WE PAY MORE 
for 
CLASS·I-1 
Anything of Gold 
or Silver 
J&JCoins 
123 s. Ill. 457-1131 
•Emergenc:ies 
Personal Consultation 
~ T NO OBLIG~ TION 
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1 
• --·-'~:.:;;;;~.·[ -~"; :;fl~:~~~~~-·~~!~:-·~-~~~~.~lC Sot •ety of Am•r•cc 
S~ASH SCASIISCASH 
Southeastern Gold & Silver Exchange 
Buylng11K. 14K. 11K Gold . 
~•••••,. YOua(flllo] 
• Wedding Rings 
• Class Rings 
• Pocket Watches 
• Wrist Watches 
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State high court denies 
convict's plea for death Wear Glasses 
• SPRINGFIELD (AP>-The 
Dlinois Supreme CGurt denied 
Monday a convicted double 
::::=.~~"be .... ;.~ ;rt 
because he has a ''fi«ht to die." 
Charles Silal)'. 31. of Dan-
ville. asked the stale's hilhest 
court last •• to either let him 
beexeculedorfree hir:.·~·oea~use 
imprisanment is "cruel and 
unUIU&I punisbment." 
But justices refused the 
request Monday. said Supreme 
Court Clerk Clell Woods. 
The cue, like other death 
sentences in llliftois. is appealed 
automatieally to the Supreme 
Court and now goes bade to the 
usually lenltbY proc:ess, said 
Woods. 
In his ..,_lte petition to the 
Supreme Court last week, 
SilallY said: "I want the sen-
tenee of death implemented 
without delay; all)'thina !lbort ol 
\Mt wauld be eruet ancJ ........ 
punishment." 
Silal)', a Death Row prisoner 
at Menard Correctional Center 
in Chester. originally had been 
scheduled to die in the electric: 
dlair on Nov. 7. 
He added in his peitition: 
"Imprisonment beyond Nov. 7 
is total 'nr111re and causes IlK' a 
great deal of anguish. I am 
demandifll that the Supreme 
Court meet my WIShes and not 
deny me my right to die.·· 
Silal)' was convicted in July 
and sentenced to die for the 
Valentine's Day slayinp of 
girlfriend Cheryl Bloclc. 32. and 
her roommate. Ann Waters. 29. 
The stabbing deaths occurred 
after an arpmenL 
Silagy, a Vietnam War 
veteran and construction 
worker with a long criminal 
rec:GI'd, admitled the slayiflll. 
diseharpd his attorneys and 
asked the trial jury for the 
death penalty. 
Silagy also asked in his 
petition that court-appoinled 
attorney Daniel Yuhas be fired 
and that aU efforts to prevent 
his eueution be stopped. 
''Silagy is not a wac:ko." 
Yuhas said last week. "He's an 
inteUi(ll!llt guy. He just doesn't 
want to spend the rest o1 his life 
in .r:a:~le Supreme Court 
several times has upllf'ld key 
provisions ol the new l!m 
capital punishment law. but has 
yet to order an execution. The 
last execution in Illinois was in 
1962.. 
Court forces laWyer to testify 
WASHINGTON I AP>-The opportunity to establish the 
Supreme Court has refused to applieability of the (lawyer-
free a Chicago lawyer from clit!nu privilege to specific 
having to apPNr before a questions challenged." 
federal grand Jury investigating The federal grand jury was 
/the disappearance of his convened by an organized 
ooetime client. crime ~tion task force in 
The justi~. without c:om- 1978 to mwestipte the kiUinp ol 
menl, on Monday left intact ~ five Chicago area burglars after 
ruling that lawyer Carl M. the buriJary of reputed mobster 
Walsh must appear and testify Anthony J. Acc:ardo"s home. 
before the gr~nd · . Micllael Volpe, a handyman 
Walsh bad a that his who worked (or Accardo. ap-
.............- ......... _ ....................... .,_ 
lawyer-client relationship be Sept. 13, 1171. Sltortly 
has with otbmt wbo are tarpts ~. he disappeared and 
ol the IIP"atld jury's pralle. bas DDt been beard from since. 
In ordering him to appear and The grand jury subsequently 
testify. the 7th U.S. Circuit expanded its investigation to 
CGurt of AptJeals last May 19 include an illquiry into Volpe's 
said Walsh would "have the disappearance. 
SUcces&M Qners 
Dan1Just-.. 
At the InstitUte for Paralegal T"**'!Jwe'-II"!Piftd 
over4.000collegegraduatesforc:areersin .... buslnessand 
finance. After just llln!e months of inlensille ....._-Wll 
place yo-J in a slimulahng andc:halengingpotllliontllalofters 
professJOnal wCJWih and expandingcareeroppodunilies. As 
a Legal AsSIStant you will do wudllr.ldilionlllfpelionned bv 
attorneys and oltler professionals in ._Inns. c::u ... cdioi15. 
banks. government agencies and insllr<n:e~ 
Furthermore. you will earn gradualec:n!dt ._.. • ..__ 
of Arts in Legal Studies ltlrough llnlioc:h Sdloal of U.lor al 
course ...n completed at The Allilute. 
We are regarded as the nation's linest andiiiDSf pn!Siig-
ious PfOI78"' for training legal specialisls lor ........ 
business and finance. But. as important as our acadl!mic 
QUality is <U placement resun. The llnstilule"splacanenl 
semceWIIhndyouajobiPtthecilyolyowdDce. I not. JOUwil 
be eligible for a substanbaltuttion rebid. 
If you are a senior in hql academic standng and loolling 
for the most practtcal.., to begin Y'IU Oileer. con1act Y'IU 
Placement c::Mfice for an inlefView with our,.,..._ .... e. 
W. .. wilityawQ~~~P~ac..: Thun.llv. NCMmbef 21 
Want to Fly? 
If your goal is to become a professional, you owe it to yourself not to 
overlook any opportunities that will help you reach your goal. The Naval 
Flight Officer is the quarterback of the Naval Aviation Team with wide 
ranging expertise, from computer and weapons systems operation to 
master laf'lician. 
If you are at least a college sophomore who wants to get his feet off 
the ground. earn over $16,000 to start and attend the workfs most prestigeous 
flight school: 
Coolact the Naval Aviatioo Recruiter. Lt. Don Spruill 
on Campus November 18. 19. and 20. 
at Career Planning and Placement Center 
call: 453-2391 
........ _. 
~
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Jonestown cult murder-suicide 
lives on in memories, lawsuits ~----~-----· ~ ~ I 1 '~' or Ott"" I I DAIN IIQIIIpiCIAL · I By lbril E-..nt 
A_... Preis Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO IAPl-The 
Peaples Temple died along with 
913 el 1ts members in a South 
American jungle clearing two 
yean ago Tuesday. But the cult 
t.uilt in California by the Rev. 
Jim JtJnes still has not been 
buried. 
It lives in the courts. where 
survivws and hein of those 
killed in the mass murder-
suicide at Jonestown, Guyana. 
are fighting for shares of the 
Temple's S7 million in assets 
It Jives in the unatoned-for 
murders ol California Rep. Leo 
Rvan and four others who were 
ambushed on a Guyanese 
Iandi~ strip moments ~ore 
the massacre at Jonestown. 
And it lives in the collective 
memory of everyone touched by 
that scene, which witnesses 
called .. a vision of hell.·· 
Find word trickling out of the 
jungle put the death toll at 300. 
but the munber lurched to three 
times that when soldiers. 
relllOYing the decaying corpses. 
found the bodies of babies. 
children and adults two and 
thn!e deep under other victims. 
SUrvivors-there were '79--
said Jones told members that 
suicide was n«essary to protest 
what the world was doing to 
their community. HE- urged 
them to "die with dignity.·· 
Some by choice. others by force. 
gulped fruit drink laced with 
cvanide and died. 
·Jones. once the darling of 
California and national 
politicians for his desire to help 
the poor, reportedly shot 
himself. 
"You could not see the 
ground." said one reporter. "It 
was literally covered with 
bo6es. From the air it looked 
like a garbage dump whl're 
SOIJM!IIJIIe had dropped a Jot of 
rag dolls.•• 
_Ryan was shot dead as he and 
h1s entourage prepared to 
return to the United States after 
chec:lting charges that Temple 
members were being phvsicallv 
abused and having their money 
confiSCated. 
Also killed in the ambush 
were three newsmen and 
Temple member Patricia 
Parks. who was defecting along 
witb her husband. son and two 
daughters. 
"The memories are just too 
horrible," says Jerry Parks of 
Ukiah, Calif., who watched as 
his wife was cut down in a hail 
of bullets. "I don't think about it 
mudl anymore. but there are 
times, wflen you're alone. when 
it wiD come back to you." 
Jackie Speier. then an aide to 
Ryan and now a San Mateo 
County supervisor. still carries 
one bullet in her chest and 
Hoving problems with 
your ,_diaphragm? 
c- join others in 0 
small gJOUp discussion 
every Thursday from 
8:30am to 10:30am. 
...._.S....ntylenlcea 
.......... 
..... .._ ........ ........ 
Cell ...................... , 
another in her fJ!IviS, souvenirs 
of her brush w1th death at that 
barren airstrip. And she is 
somewhat bitter. 
I :ury Layton. a Jones 
loyalist. was one of those 
arrested following the ambush. 
Guyanese authorities earlier 
this month indicated a 
readiness to dismiss murder 
charges against him in an 
agreement that would send the 
33-year-old San Franciscan 
back to the United States to face 
charges or conspiracy in the 
killings. 
The Parks family is typical of 
people whose Jives were 
shattered by their devotion to 
Jones. Before going to 
Jonestown in the ~!>ring of 1978. 
they gave the Temple 
everything they owned. in-
cluding title to their home. They 
never got it back. 
Parks has a suit pending 
against the Temple-one of 765 
claims totaling some SLB 
billion. A majority charge 
wrongful death and have been 
filed by relatives of victims. 
''It's frustrating," says 
Robert Fabian. the Temple's 
court-appointed receiver. 
"People expe<:t a return of 
assets that JUSt aren't there." 
In addition. the U S. govern-
ment is seeking 14.3 million 
against the assets to offset the 
cost of returning the bodies to 
the llnited Slates. 
Fabian also presided over 
arrangpments for the burial or 
some 545 bodies that were 
unclaimed at an Air Force base 
in Delaware. 
''I tried to be objective and 
look at it as a logistics task." he 
says. "Thl' . more r got 
emotionally mvolved. the 
harder it got. .. 
For some, thl' nightmare was 
too much to take Michael 
Prokes. a Peoples Temple 
spokesman who survived 
Jonestown. shot and killed 
himself four months lar.er at a 
Modesto. Calif .. motel. 
UniversUy of California 
psychologist Chris Hatcher, 
who has counseled some 250 
survivors and relatives of those 
who died. says it may be a long 
time. if ever. before the wounds 
heal. 
"In their day-to-day lives. 
most have achieved a degree of 
normalcy,'' she said ... But for 
many. I don't think the ex· 
perience will every be totally 
understood." 
O..r ltu4etlts. 
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Card aids victims of violent crimes 
CHICAGO CAP)- Beginning compensation under the IJJinois 
this week. Illinois policemen Crime Victims Compensation 
will be carrying a small card Program. The cards have been 
that rould have a big impact on sent to the 25.1101 law en-
victims of violent c:rimea. fon:ement officers in the state. 
·~ cards advi!le the vic:tlms . ..said Patricia Goldman. director 
of crimes that they may be of the program. 
PnlitiM to as much as 115.000 in "!\lost people don't know 
ACROSS 
1 Declones 
5 Commenced 
10 Gallopeel 
14 PlUnder 
15E--~ke 
16 Stage late 
171deas 
19Trawt 
20 Meal course 
21 Inner: Prefox 
22 Some Sheep 
23lJseTNT 
25CharMred 
Accts 
26 Ascend 
30Wee 
31 Hackneyec:t 
3t Star· Prefhc 
36 Apprised 
38Up: Prefix 
39Some 
doeters: 4 
words 
42 Sptgel 
43 Masher 
44CutMc:mecer 
45 OMng needs 
47Negato,.. 
490espot 
50 Ooamond-
51 The end 
53 Diagonal 
55 Flopper 
56 Bacon SliCe 
6 t Preposotoon 
62Gamlavor 
64 Paradise 
65 Bellaved 
66Ballteam 
67 - and reels 
68 Pronoun 
69 Alumnus 
O()W1II 
1 Germ., river 
2Nee 
3Veuel 
4 The pokey 
5Guts 
6AGabOr 
7Cautoons:4 
words 
II Conc:eming 
9Mdus 
10~ 
11F,.._ 
CullerS 
12Aoofs-t 
13 Pigments 
•a State: Abbr 
24Violinmaker 
25MusiC!Iigns 
26 Floats 
27 AbrllhMft's Mel -
son 46 Buttatns 
211 Specified 48 Phdoppic 
29 Misdo 51 Siskin 
31 Calilornia 52 Squa1tecl 
fort 53 Coffin stand 
32 Sinus c:r.it- 54 - -China 
33 Danoer 55 Or1er 
35 Gar"-!18 57 Intone 
37 - Dvorak 511 Brrstle 
40 Smith and 59 VOlCano 
Jolson 60 Clannet. e.g. 
41 Goanl grMt 63 Thong: L-
PLAYING 
GAMES • 
•• •••• ••••••• 
,. •.... 
Send for catalogue of games, 
including: Avalon Hill 
tlefitage 
Metagamint 
TSI 
Yaquinta 
amang many .•• 
about this program," Ms. 
Goldman said. "But if you're 
unfortunate enough to be a 
crime victim. there is help." 
A person must be the victim 
of violent crime or the relative 
of a slain victim in order to 
qualify for the program. In 
addition. :\ts. Goldman said, the 
crime must be reported within 
i2 hours after it occurrM and 
the victim must cooperate with 
authorities . 
"People are often reluctant to 
testify and we want to make 
sure the victims testify," she 
addM. 
This vear. the maximum 
compensation a victim may 
receive was incre&SM to Sl:;,ooo 
from SIO.OOO. The compensation 
has a S200 deductible clause. 
covers mMical expenses. lost 
earnings, funeral and burial 
costs and support to dependants 
of deceased victims. 
Since the program was 
started in 1973. it has awarded 
nearly S8 million to crime 
victims. Ms. Goldman said, 
ad!ling that 2,168 people 
received compensation dunng 
the last fiscal year. 
The awards are made by the 
State Court of Claims based on 
investigative reports by the 
program's staff. Ms. Goldman 
estimated that her office would 
award another S2 million in 
fiscal year 1980. 
Ms. Goldman said the crime 
victims program has several 
limitations. She said there is no 
compensation for "pain and • 
suffering" as there is in 
lawsuits. 
Hit-and-run victims are not 
eligible because the injury 
resultM from what is deemed to 
be an accident and the program 
does not cover accidents. Ms. 
Goldman said. 
She said her office attempts to 
give special help to senior 
citizens because "it seems that 
the older the victim. the more 
brutal the assault." 
Ms. Goldman said that with 
pollee oflkers caiT)'iii(J the -
cards. every crime victim 
should know his rights under the 
program. "And there's no way 
you can miss finding out," she 
c 
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Auto. 3DI·V8. AIC. yell-
""~ 4dr. 4cyl. auto. silvw. 2'.000 mi'-
4dr. 24.000 miles. dart. red with whi'-
,.;nyltap 
1-AMC ... DIL 
6cyl. AIC. P .$. 
1tnc-tiDIL 
2dr. 6cyl. ovto. AtC, li9ht bl.,. with 
da,. blue ,.;nyl roof 
,., ........ 
4cyl. aulo. AJC, 35.0110 mi'-
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ZI.OOO ......_ caoeo. AIC.. lit. AM'-· 
red 
..,..._,11111: lOLLS HARDLY 
........ 
Gu•t 
NO 
COVIR 
-IIWNOII 
•SJ-1111 
Vocalist- llg Larry Williams 
Robbie Stokes - Guitar 
Joe Liberto - Keyboard 
Angus Thomas - Bass 
Eric Jensen - Drums 
"The friendliest place in town" 
FRIDr\Y 
NOVEMBER21 
STAINED GLASS 
Lunch includes: 
Cli:R S:\:'liDWICIII'~ 
WALDORf' SALAD 
CHIP!> 
COOKII'S 
REGISTRATIOS ESDS WED. :'\OV 19th 
STUDENTS. t"ACUI.TY. STA~"F &r CO:\IM. WELCO:O.tE 
~COST IS 17 .fM/ PERSOS 
"BROW~ BAG" LUSCH INCLUDED 
.~ll wotkshopf. :ndudr a man• df:!ontOn...rrattM and"""""" Pantc•pah•XI 
••ncflvtduais .tiD ~eor tor at:~ 1'bP riYJIW ob.Jf'C'tlve o1 dll5 
pi'O(II'ant a ton~,., 011 crmt•w IIIIIC'It •fiiiP Bnnn,c .!MIIIW' Dale uti 
moll fundammbl!oandlft'-
, ....... vw ...... 
....... 
4cyl. Sopd. AIC. camper tap. 11.000 
miles. while 
,.,.a... .. 
4cyl. aulo, A 'C 22.000 miles. darto. red 
,...,_..,. 
Collector's item 
AM-FM wilh tape player. block. 
""__. ... 
211r. 4cyl. '"""· AcC. II.OIIOmi'-
,.,. ...... c.te ........ 
Auto. A'C. ~ windows. ~ 
lcxb. lpaed COI'Itrol. tilt S~ 
wfli,. 
"""' u• .... 
Gold. 3),71Dmllw 
,.,. ...... c.rto 
Aulo. A, C. power windows. ~ 
lod<s. AM·FM stereo. 36.000 miles. 
green 
1m a..•......,. 
4dr. load.d ....... ol2.000 miles 
,.,..,.....,.a ..... 
..... loaded. silvw. l4.000miles 
""lhlcllltectr. 
4dr.load.d. one.:wner. 29.0110miles 
, ....... c.rto 
V-6. auto. AJC. ,_. defo9., 
rellyw'-ls 
,.,. ........ 
V-6. auto, AJC. AM!FM s-. blue 
,.,..a..,. LttwPicii-Utt 
.......,.. 511.000mil•.•"""· 4cyl 
""c.H.c c-....,.. 
load.d. 311.0110 ...... 
,.,.c--.. 
D.OOOmllw, bladlt 
---···· ....... .. 
Mtlny More In Stoclc Come out fadar and,.. aur soles teprewollalive: Greg Hughes. Pam-la lofsan.n, lobb, Johnson, 
Chester Prusaayk or Manager Charlie Grwer. 
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..... ~,.., ,, ..... ~. •.. ~11·· 
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'K-can' not seiUng as expected VOTE 
DETROIT (AP) - C11rys1er 
~· is not !lellilw its new "K-
car ' front-wheef-drive nm-
pada • qualy • It eiJieCfed 
and is drQMJing .owertime at the 
plants building them, an in-
dustry trade joUrnal reported 
Monday. 
The Jefferson Avenue 
auembly plant in Detroit and 
the Newark, Del., aSIIelnbly 
plant reverted to ~ight-hour 
shifts from nine-how shifts this 
week. Ward's Automotive 
Reports said. 
Chrysler bad aiiiiOUIIC.'ed on 
Thlll'!day that lite plants would 
-li4ctivities-
E.-ish l>epllrtment Great Boob 
Club. 7-t p.m., Wham Fa~ulty 
t.ounce. 
Testinl Center IUiDois Reel EMate 
e11am. 11:30-5 p.m., Noma 
l..illruy Audiblri~m. 
Shawnee Mountaineeriq Club, 
-tiq. 7-t p.m .• MUvity Room 
B. 
Backsammon Club, meetinc. 7 
p.m., RenaiaanH Room. 
MOVE-Ja~kaon CASE. 
weatberilalioll worksllop. 1-2:30 
p.m.,Saliae .... 
kbool of Art, "A Lecture by Jim 
Blltler." 3-4:30 p.m .• Univenity 
M-m Auditorium. 
SPC Co1110rts, "Somy Rollins and 
the Heath Brothers," 8 p.m., 
Shryock Auditorium. 
MFA Candidates Review 1981, 10 
a.m.-3 p.m., Mikhell Gallery. 
"1Jilll8es of Coal" exhibit. 10 a.m.-4 
slcm~;..:.i~~m'r ~~8erltaey ... 
1. 8 and 9 p.m., Video Lounge. 
ROTC. 10.11 a.m .. Arena. 
National Field Hockey. exhibits. 8 
a.m.·-close. Ballroom A. 
Black Affairs Council. meeting. 8-10 
p.m .• Ballroom B. 
Student Advertising Association. 
meeting. 8-10 p.m .. BaUroom C. 
Blood Drive. 8 a.m.-5 p.m .. 
Ballroom D. 
Public Relations Student Society, 
meetiq. 7-11 p.m., Misaissippi 
Room. 
Health Activation Protram. 
SP~ SC::~t.?.:. ~ ... 
Missouri Room; "Eastern 
PhiJosclphy," Iroquois Room. 
SPC. meeting, 2·3:30 p.m. 
Mackinaw Room. 
SIITA. workshop. t a.m.-noon. 
SaliDe Room. 
University Honors IStudentl, 
meetint. 7-9 p.m .• Saline Room. 
Christians Unlimited, meeting. 2-3 
p.m.,Sanpmoo Room. 
Delta Sigma Theta, 7-9 p.m., 
5anpmon Room. 
Society for GeoJotists and Mining 
Engineers. 11 a.m.-1 p.m .. Thebes 
Room. 
Alpha Kappa Psi. meeting, 11 a.m.-
2:30 p.m .. Corinth Room. 
Cosmetology Class. 7·9 p.m., Oasis 
Room. 
Muslem Student Association. 
meeting. 11:30 a.m.-4 p.m .. Ac-
tivity Room A. 
Action Team. meeting. 6-8:30 p.m., 
Activity Room A. 
Gay People's Uoion. meeting. 9-11 
p.m., Activity Room A. 
IVCF. meeting. 12:15-12:45 p.m .• 
Activity Room B. 
SPC. meeting, 4-5 p.m .• Activity 
Room B. 
German Club. meeting. tO.ll a.m .• 
Activity Room C. 
BAC Executive Committee. 
meeting. 3:31).5:30 p.m., Activity 
Room C. 
Plant and Soil Science Club. 
meeting. 6:30, Activity Room C 
and D. 
Coalition of Progressive So~ial 
kienc:e. meeting. 1-3 p.m., Ac-
tivity Room D. 
Women's Athletics. meeting, 3-6 
p.m., Activity Room D. 
Pi Sicma Epsilon. meetina. 7:30 
p.m .• Lawsoa 231. • 
..-niDe-hour shifts this week, 
=' :e~re:tt::::s..:: Mandaf that eilht-hour shills 
.._ere an effect, "now that 
availability at dealers bas 
~·bas said it planned 
to produce 100,0110 fll the new 
compacts a year. Industry 
reports, however, sar the 
company foncut actua sales 
of 490.000 in the 1!181 model year 
- the period from Oct. 1 this 
year to Sept. 30 next year. 
-Campus Briefs-
The DUnois-Misllouri regianal services wiD hold a Red Cross 
Blood Drive 10 a.m.-3:45p.m. through Friday in Studerat Center 
Ballroom D. Michael Potts, a spokesman for one of the coor-
dinators of the drive. says there is a slaortage of blood in the region 
and the need for blood may increase duri• the holiday weekend 
"LiWe Egypt," a student literary mapzi~~e, is now .:cepting 
poetry. fiction. photCJII'aphs, line drawings and nma far c:on-
sideralion for publication in its next issue. The dadlbte far •b-
miasion is Dec. 7. To enter brin& materials to Fuer HaD, Raom 
2370. 
AII-AI Christmas Party tickets are bein& sold by AgricuJ1ure 
Student Advisory Council members. The party will be held fram 8 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Dec. 5 at the Brown Bag, 622 E. Main. Tic:keta are 
$3.50 eada. 
Alpha Tau Omega Fraternity and the Jacbon Caunty Americ:an 
Cancer Soc:iety will spOII80I' "The Great American S~t" 
throogh Tt.Jrsday. Smakers wiWrc to stop 1111aki111 can be 
registered at the soiicit.alion tables on the first no. of the Student 
Center. 
'l1le Student Wellness Resource Center will !lpOIIIOt an "Ob, My 
Aching Back" workshop 7-9 p.m. Tuesday in the Ohio Room. The 
workshop wiD focus on exercises and yoga tecllniques fer stret-
ching and strengthenin& the back. 
1bere will be a Council of Vniversity Scholars meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Student Center Saline Room. Mykola 
Saporoscbenko. profesaar of physics, wid speak oniUclear energy. 
There will be an organizational meeting afterward. 
Rec:reational Sports wiD sponsor a swimmilll dinic: at 5 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Recreation Center pool. SIV-C men's swimmiJig 
coach. Bob Steele. will !Jive participants workouts desiped to IP.&t 
endurance. kic:kin&. pulling and stroke work. 
The School of Art. in cooperation with the Uoiwrsity Mw;eum, 
will sponsor a lecture and discussion by Jim Butler, aucciate 
profesaar of art at Illinois State Vniversity. H:•p.m. Tuer.lay in 
the Unnersity MWII!tlm Auditorium. Faraer IWI c-willil· Buder 
wiU be participatilll in ''Tile Print Sllllp: V'asiU. Print~Miren in 
Production" worksbop funded in part by a grant from the Olinais 
Arts Council. 
Mind. Body and Soul will sponsor an active play pme 8ftiSion for 
preschoolers at4 p.m. Tuesday at Soutllem Hills, Buildiall21. 
Art Reid wiD present a dernonatration on smok~ pme and fash 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday at the Carbondale Public: Library. 1'be prugram 
is free and open to the public. 
Academic areas 
1. Check ID & fee 
statement with 
pollworker. 
2. Vote for one 
senator from your 
academic area. 
3. Vote for one 
senator from your 
geographic area. 
Voting in 
USOelec-
tions is as 
easy as ..• 
USO WOUW LIKE TO THANK THE FOU.OWING 
GROUPS. ORGANIZATIONS. BUSINESSES AND IN-
DIVIDUAlS WHO HELPED DURING HAIJ.OWEEN'll)! 
Student Prom-amming Council 
SIU StudenfCenter 
Freewill 
St\1!'10 
Vision 
USO Ad-Hoc Halloween Committee 
Jim Triplett 
Student Envirorunental Center 
Marine Mammal SocieJY 
lst National Bank and Trust Co. of 
Carbonda;e Resource Reclamation, Inc .• 
Office of the Vice-Prestdent tor 
S~Affairs 
Ca ale Police Department 
BobSheplack 
1111-AY IIASSACIII 
starring THE LIVE EARL JIVE - LIVEI 
and the beautiful and talented BEVERLY HILLS 
Challenge the Champs 25c Drafts 
* MEN'S TEAM BEER CHUG 
* WOMEN'S BEER CHUG 
* DANCE CONTEST 
* TRIVIA CONTEST 
$1.25 pltchen 
All Day-All Night 
NOCOVIR 
NIZIS: FREE PASSES. FREE DRINKS 
BOnLES OF CHAMPAGNE 
THE BEST IN 
SOUTHERN & COUNTRY 
ROCK I 
FRIDAY AFTEIINOON: ...._....ave-.rlpeclel 
3155 IU. 
529-3217 
~) 
fRIDAY & SAn.-AY: ·.CAPTAIN 5111081 & 1Hii ROACH CLIPS 
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Colder than average winter expected 
"Kam Cleft 
- H Write~\ ··, 1 ' .• ! T i 
Calerpillar (orecas\:' 'Long, 
hard winter. 
toose •. acc;ordill8 to Jon . w. 
~tAilen in I* beak. "Legends and 
Folklore of Southern Illinois.·· 
U.S. Weather Senice: Below 
nonnal temperatures the next 
90 davs. · 
!!though their methods may 
difter. the scientists and t.,e 
wooly worm watchers seem to 
agree it's going to be chilly in 
Little Egypt this winter. 
According to Southern Ulinois 
folklore. a quick romp in the 
barnyard is all it takes to 
predict just what the winter 
holds. Roosters, ~!eM. sheep, 
and even geese have heen 
known to predict. •ith some 
accuracy, the seftrity of the 
winter. 
A rooster indic•1es falling 
weather when he ~ .es to roost 
crowing. and one of the oldest 
and highly rated means of 
predicting the weather is to 
ob!K'rve the brea.."t bone of a 
Sex in che home? 
Noc if one requet~C8 
the owner'8 wife 
CHICAGO rAP> - A self. 
employed carpenter wiD have a 
jury trial Dec. 1 on a battery 
charge for fightilll with a man 
who allegedly sought sex at the 
defendant's home - a former 
bordello. 
A Circuit Cow1 judge on 
~1onday set the trial date after 
the attorney for Frank 
DiNunzio, 26, souaht a con-
tinuance and ukecf for a jury 
trial. 
DiNunzio was arrested Sept. 
22 after a fight with Jack Reed, 
30, of Bensenville, at the home 
DiNunzio rents in a suburban 
area northwest of Chicago. 
DiNunzio. his wife. Patti. and 
their young daughter are living 
in the four-bedroom home he is 
remodeling and that formerly 
was a house of prostitution. 
DiNunzio says he has 22 sips 
posted oo his property wamint 
against trespassing. saying it is 
private residence and to beware 
of his dog, a Doberman pin-
scher. 
DiNunzio said outside the 
court hearilll that his dog, Mai 
Tai. bit Reed in the calf of his 
leg after Reed had driven about 
200 to 300 feet on his driveway. 
Reed then climbed out of his car 
and started walking to his 
house. said. 
DiNunzio said he .DUlled the 
dog off and the two .... started 
"spitting words." • 
DiNunzio said Reed looked at 
his wife and said, .. Wbat about · 
her?" and then o;wung at 
DiNunzio. prompting him to 
strike back. 
Reed refused to comment 
after the court session in 
suburban Niles but his attorney 
said ':the fads are otherWise 
than what U.ey are saying." 
DiNunzio said his family has 
been beset by sex seekers at aU 
hours ever since they rented tbe 
house in Januaey . 
.. T~~, l."liril: r 
li .. w ......... 
.................... ..-
• Abortion 
·':'..:!~ 
• Ste1e l.idMed 
........ IIIMioMI 
Abortion Feder.tion 
1011. ... ,_.._.JUt 
ttu;JtttStNet 
Gr ... City .......... 
tS lllliNdB .._..St. '-* 
If the goose has a clear white 
bone. a mild winter is due, but if 
the bone is mottled and dark. a 
severe winter is approaching. 
And the length of the winter can 
be determined by the length of 
the breast bone. 
It's even possible to predict 
t~tt; exact day of the first 
snowfall. All one must do is 
"count the stars within any 
circle or halo around the moon 
and allow a day fQr each star," 
according to Allen-:--· 
A keen observer of the nora in 
the area can also predict 
winter's ravages. Late-
maturing blackberries. fruit 
trees blooming twice in one 
growing season. a heavy crop of 
wild grapes. a bountiful harvest 
of hazel nuts or heavier-than • 
usua• foliage on trees and 
bushes mean a hard winter, so 
says ancient IUinois folklore. 
A bomemaker in High Ridge, 
Mo., Helen Wohlsclaeger, 
claims a 100 per cent accuracy 
rate for her method of 
predicting the weather. 
Wohlsclaeger uses the "woolly 
worm"-a late-emergi!lg 
caterpillar-as her prophet, If 
there are a plentiful sUpply of 
Upt-colored woolly worms, a 
mild winter wiD ensue. Darker 
ones mean a cold winter ahead. 
but a yellow tail indicates the 
end of winter will be !M!'fel'e. A 
yellow band around the center 
or along the back means a cold 
winter. 
John Eddy, a senior scientist 
at the National Center for At-
mospheric Research in 
Boulder. Colo .. said that "For 
centuries. people have searched · 
for an answer ... People want 
things to be predictable." 
£ddy. who has studied sun-
spots. said there is no sure way 
of predicting the weather. at 
ie!lst not with the technology 
science has today. 
"All we can do is look at past 
patterns:· he said Thursday. 
"It's very much an unanswered 
question lhat has interested 
scientists for a long time." 
The evidence linking sunspot 
activity to climatic changes on 
earth is "very shaky" he said. 
However. "we are now at the 
maximum of the 11-year sun· 
spot cycle." he explained, "If 
the sunspots do something. they 
should d.l it now, at this very 
active lime." 
Meteorologists have been 
able to make short-range 
predictions on the weather by 
averaging past winter tem-
peratures over a 30-year period. 
Dennis McCarthy. a 
meteoroJogist at the Weather 
Senice in Saint Peters. Mo .. 
said the averages the Weather 
Senice use are for the period 
between 1941 and 1970, and are 
updated every 10 years. . 
McCarthy, whose predictions 
are based on high-level wind 
patterns over the Northern 
Hemisphere over the last few 
months. said meteorologists 
"try to determine a pattern in 
the high-level winds and the jet 
stream." 
He said. "OUr predictions are 
based almost totally on the 
pattern of the jet stream. high-
level altitude winds, that push 
around air masses." 
The predictions from file 
Weather Service are "felt to be 
about 60 percer.t accurate," he 
explained. adding, "the science 
of forecasting weather isn't far 
enough along to make accurate 
long-range forecasts. Many are 
experimenting but none have an 
acceptable accuracy rate yet." 
The Weather Service issues 
two kinds of outlooks. a 30-day 
outlook, which is 'updated every 
15 days, and a 90-day outlook, 
which is iuued at the begiMing 
of every month. 
"OveraU the month wiU turn 
out to be colder than nonnal," 
McCarthy said .. 
For December,. the Weather 
Service predicts highs in the 
upper o10s and a drop to the mid-
2()5 at the end of lrecember. 
"THE PROBLEM SOLVERS" 
.~ 
Resumes • Xerox Copies • Offset Prinlins 
Theses/Disserblions e Sl•lionery e M•lchbooks 
Weddinslnwil•lions • Nole P•per 
Pl.slic •nd H•rd lindins 
I ..... : HENRY ,. PRINTING 
IIICCNIPORAftD 
118 South Illinois • Carbondaie. IL 62901 • 618 529-3040 
'Daily~ian 
The Daily F.tlvptian cannot be 
=~u!:t\:reA~~c::,:al~ 
::!~~=~!n/tc:! e=k~n~~h:; 
he fault of the advertiser which 
essen the value of the 
tdvertiseml'llt wiU be adjusted. If 
=wr:t ~::~~.i~~·~a.r~ 
1311 before 12:00 noon for 
-~"ncellalion in the next day's issue. 
l"luslfiN lnfarmatien Rat" 
One Dav-10 cents per word 
m~~~ ... ~~~ ct'nts pt>r word. per 
da\'. . 
fhr('(' or Four Da:·o;- 8 cents per 
w~r~:e~hr:~ine Days- 7 cents per 
w~~n ~~d~nt'leen Days-6 Cl'nts 
pef;::;;~·or..:io~/oa~·s·-~ l'ents per 
10orJ. per day 
fOR SAU 
Automoti'ves 
1976 lf:\LIBU CLASSIC. one 
ownt'r. ~6.()1)0 miles. AM-FM, 
cassene radio. air condttJOrnng. 
new tires. S3-IOO.OC. 549-2068 after 
5pm. 21 19Aa68 
197!1 HOl~DA ACCORD LX 5 Speed. ! 
Atr. Power steenng. AM-FM i 
Cassette, C~. Excellent condttton. 
:\lust Sell. 687-4286. 2169Aa65 l 
1!176 BUCK LI)'IITED. Luxurious 
~~~:::Sa.t1: ~~~·~- $2295; ~~ ' 
:~r ~.~.:!~::d':!.~~~~t"&il 
5-19-70116 eveni;;gs. 2285Aa62 
1976 GREMLIN, 6 Cyl-auto. New 
tires and brakes. Pioneer AM-FM-
L;!:s::J-~n.ooo.Z::l~~~4 
0472 3027Aa62 
19i3 DODGE DART. Air. rv:er, 
~~-~~~a~=-harnc~.f3 
1977 DATSUN 8-210 in good con-
dttion. AM·FM radio, heater. 
Asking $3.300. CaU 529-477~Aa6.'> 
1972 GRAl\ TORINO WAGON. 
~k~f~~ .~~1 s'~~~ ~:~ 
~.-oool. 305Ma6i> 
1974 \'EGA STATIONWAGON, 
:·:-! s~!e:lr:t~~~~-tape 
31160Aa64 
1970 \'OLKSW AGON BEETLE. 
k':~"F~·- 529-lil2 after k~ra'&J 
1962 IMPALA 2 DOOR hardtO(>, -v:a 
~~}!~~t~fe~ ~o~~~a~s7-;~2, 
evemngs. 31l112Aa64 
Parts & Services 
FOIIIIGN CAR PARTS 
529-1644 
Gl08ALAUTO 
North on Hwy. 51 
Carbondale 
... ..._,_.__ ....... 
EASTON 
AUTOMOTIVE 
lltW•IIIUt 
eu. .... ....- ..... .. 
............. , ....... , 
Easton 
Automotive 
RETREAD TIRE CLOSEOUT. Alii 
recap tires have new tire 
~r~~n~1~o~~~~ ~~ta~~ 
13.112.00: D71-14. 878-13. 695-14 
snow. SJ.I.OO: 775-14. 696-14 snow, 
Ci8-14 snow, 078-14 snow. Many 
other recap auto tires. truck tires. 
and snowllres at reduced prices. 
Goodvear Service Center, 1275 E. 
Main: Carbondale lllino•~1~ 
- YUNI-UP INCfAL 
"·' 
$3195 
6-cplonct.< 1:11 .... 
• cplonder 126 9~ 
lncludft plugs. poonls - concten-
~'1011 O'V-.AUUD 
U.l.fYNCAH 
2 barrel corburotort $J5 
.. borrell corburotors S4it 
Floot ond choll• pull off• ••••o 
F•Oftt dose bralofl $39 <IS 
DAVJIAUfOCINTI. 
••.s1c..t.c...-
Mt-J671 
KARCO 
K•rst•n Auto •.cycllne 
Corp. 
Guaranteed 
RecyclecJ Auto Ports 
Foreign • Domestic 
Free Ports locating • 5 States 
N. New Ero Rood Corbondole 
457-0421 457 6319 
1\Aotorcycles 
YAM AHA 60. ONLY has 1110 miles! 
C8U5ll9-1052. :.n04Ac63 
1977 KAWASAKI 900 Must sell! 
Exct'llent condition. ver" fast, 
:nany exlras. Call Jim. ~-c66 
1978 HONDA 750F. Great con-
dition! D11y~ona !airing. custom 
~~ttroluf!:L~/~~s·t ::.1 ~~·= 
best offer. C8ll529-2898 in evemng. 
3029Ac63 
1978 SUZUKI TS 250. E:~cellent 
condiu-. Must sell. can s.e-35M. 
3038Ac64 
Real Estate 
12xlid FRONTIER. TWO bdroom. 
underpinned, partially furnishe-d. 
new carpel. a1r. excellent con· 
dillon. Available Dec:. 20. call 5>19-
~ evenmgs. :!272Ae76 
1970 COMMODORE. 12'xfi0'. I 'z 
bath. 3 bedroom. air cundttionl'r. 
~J~fy fu~~~d ~~'!:'~~~~d. 
2:.>:l~Ae77 
CARBOSDALi · Ht69C0Nc0R~D 
12x60 2 bedroom. carpeted. air . 
;~r~:~p.:;~ down. ~is~efi.& 
------------
10x50 Fl'R:'IIISHED. UN-
r.E~i~NI!!i~o~toa:o:i~::i~lo~~ 
Call -157·5552. :!:!9'..!Ae67 
I ~ . . 10-12-1-4 NEW&USED FlN,t..NCING Rt. 51 North 
14x46 TWO BEDROOM, I TECHNICS SL220 TIJRNTABI.E 
remodeled, new gas heat, c:ar- with Shure cartridge, 1100.00. 
~':a~~~·::~c.~~ !:r;:~6o~·::h ~:!~:f,e~~ 1 
Miscellaneous :=i:;-seldom used. ~~l~ 1 
BUY AND SELL used furniture 
~V~ ~f.i~~~der web. ~':'A~; 
USED FURNITURE, CAR-
BOlliDAl.E. Old Route 13 West, 
tum South at Midland Ina Tavern. 
go 3 m•les. 549-4978, B2096Af67 
CLEARANCE SALE. On assorted 
size and color of ca~ rem .. ants. 
Carpet sam~les 13' x 18' ·20 for 
$4.95 f'&E Supply, 18 N. 14th, 
Murrhys~ .JI'O, 684·3671. BZIZBA~ 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC-
TRICS. new .P.IId used. Irwin 
Tvpewritt'r Exchange, llOI North 
~~~~a;1f-~~~-pe~2~~~'a;· 
SPEt:DQl:EEN WASHERS and 
driers. $150 per set. Call arter 
5p.m. 549-5-1116. B2286Af62 
TRnii.O.~JOD. stacked 
and dehvered, S45. call Pete J. 
Barlas. ~-Mi7. 3000Af62 
PEcA.-.s SEW CROP fresh out of 
the ~out h ~ ~ Oranl{es and 
lirapefrutt S5.00 for l~lb. bag. 
~:'~·~f~~~~=~:c~ii:Qa~~ ~~ 
Walnu! and Lewts Lane, Car-
bondale. ~7·5187. B2197Af66 
j94i();-i-; TUN Pldi·:&S800; wood 
~~~-!:,~. ;J1:. er ~Z/&s 
KINGSJZE WAT:C:RBED: frame, 
f,!~~~-~~a'ii~~ttfav~r:.~t 
457-CJWB ext. 28. 3063AfE 
FIREWOOD. HARDWOOD. 
DELIVERED. 1:16-pickup Stac:kd. 
549-3400 after Spm. 3D51Af65 
1948 CHE\'ROLF.T FLEETLINE 
Sport Master Sedan. runs good. GE 
He-avy Du~ clothes dryer, S75. 
~/rc?ootR Ji_~~or-F~A~ 
Electronics 
NALDER 
I1IBO 
ntLu• ... ,, 
............. 
................. 
..... Oil .... 
........... 
..... 
'IDKDCW 1..... Q ..... 
Mt-1511 
We buy used stereo equipment 
Good condition or 
needinQ repair 
utllo Hotpl'-1 Jft.M.S 
leoCtOHh'OMtreht•te•toftt 
-COUPON-
USEDALBUM 
SALE 
10 FOR $10.00 
.WITH THIS COUPON ONLY) 
fHE MUSIC IIOX 
176 S. Illinois ,.._1612 
, ....... ,, ..... t ............ .._. 
COMPUTER TERMINALS, 
TELETYPE modei33ASR. Phone, 
529-3535 aftPr 6pm. 30!MAg6.'i 
..... & luppll• 
fo'REE~ ONE YEAR old spaJ.ed 
~~1!b~e~~~ ~~~~h%· 
Blcycl .. 
)JALE FIVE SPEED Bike s-10:00 
9!J7 -3546. 3088AtM 
Musical 
IRISH HARPS. Various sizes. 
Easy to play. Sylvia Woods, Box 
. 29521,l..oSAngeles,CA~An62 
FOR RENT 
Apartments 
VERY NICELY FURNISHED 2 
~~:~~~~~-Water, 
2172Ba71 
NICE APARTMENT IN Country 
near Cobden. one bedroom. 2 living · 
rooms. nice view. Sl75. 1~64 
SUBLEASE SPRING SEMESTER I 
~~~h~i;;~droom ~f!Ba~ 
NICE CLEAN THREE room I 
furnished Apartment. for one 
person only. Sill mmutes from 
campusbycar.Call687-I~Ba6J I 
CARBONDALE, ONE I 
BEDROOM. available spring. ! 
Furnished, carpeted, ut1httes 
;;:~r.dsorc:ouples.~=~ 
CARTERVILLE EFFICIENCY 
APARTMENT furnished. lights 
and water ~id. natural lf::s heat. 
Crossroads, Route 13, 548-~62 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Effl(llNCY APT .... SlJS.mo. 
2 BE!>ROOM MOBILE HOMES 
RECENTLY REMODELED 
$145. mo. 
All LOCA liONS FURNISHED 
& AIR COND.. WATER & 
TRASH PICKUP FURNISHED. 
NO PETS. 
457-Mtt 
Houses 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE. Two 
blocks from campus and town. $'..!85 
plus util~es. 5-19-00-15. 22888~ 
COUNTRY. NEAR CEDAR 
~J!ren~ew h~u~~~rooTv!r.~rb,~ 
Dt>cembf'r. S2UO·monlh plus low 
electrictty. 5>19-8-194 even•'!fioBb62 
LARGE FIVE ·.EOROOM house 
in Cobden, free washer-d~yer, 
large yard. 20 mmut~6L':. campus. •-11!1.'1--W-'i!l. ____ _ 
TwOBEDROOM HOUSE in 
country settin(ll. Close t!J c~­
Avatlable December 20. ~BbM 
Mobile Homes 
l'll'lt'WIDI 
SU.&UP 
Oulet-"Y ........... 
........... -Ohl11. 
.... ,. 
COUNTRY LIVING, TWO 
Bedroom 12x50. SHO month. 
Furnished. air-condthoned.. very 
f~~~:de~atva:rdc~r::h &~g~~~S 
Spillway. for one ~n or couple 
~J.Y~'IltiJi~sctJts. 5>19-6612 or 
2- BEDROOM TRAILER Close to 
~7~~: no pets. Call 529-~J~ 
SINGLES. ONE BE[)ROOM. Sl.SS 
ro~ditTo'::!~· w~~:r~·~~~t tr:~h 
fl~~::f.· va:r~ !n!!~t-e~:acWa~f; 
December and January. 3 mtles 
East on New 13. Sorry. No Pets. 
5>19-6612; 5>19-3002. B3026Bc79 
}~is~~E~~~J'd~tYm!~:~~~~: 
new furnace. graduate or Cf"..;ple. 
10 minutes from campus. 1135. M9-
422i. J045Bc66 
12ldi0 TWO BEDROOMS. ~uiel 
~fuvaif4~i~oo~~ V:~~. r~: 
6'198. 31H4Bc66 
SAVE MONEY IN this thft!e 
~·J'~!:i'f:il~~:ta5.!:~ 
::a~~1;r pn~~.e~r:i~ ~~ 
7653. 3056Bc66 
STILL A FEW Left. one ciO!Ie to 
campllS. 2-3 bedrooms. nice con-
dition. 529-4444. 83040Bc82 
u 
7RUNSOAILY 
.t.S1 North 
~9-3000 
Rooms 
CABLE TV. ALL utilities paid. 
maid service. $55.65 per week . 
King'slnn Motel. 5A9-04JiisoBd65C 
ROO!IIS FOR RENT in. com-
fortable, convenient Saluki Hall. 
all utilities paid. Men at;~~ w~ten 
welcome at 716 South Uruverstty. 
Come by or caii529-J833. 2067~ 
LARGE PRIVATE BEDROOM. 
aU carpeted. bath. dininll room. 
o=i!ia:"54:~~~ r~=-
CHEAP R00:11S-UTILITIES s:id. 
~f.~~~~or,:.~~!~~e 
=~~:~~~1:i mes~~3~ 
Roommates 
NEEDED IM:\IEDIATELY:! 
OWN Bedroom in 4 bedroom 
house. $100 plus one-fourth 
~~~~~~b~. ~~~:.- N. ~~ 
MURPHYSBORO TO SHARE 
1Zx65 new mobile home. Com-
s:;:;~~18~~~~ .. ~~5~Jrl~ 
ROOMMATE WANTED 3 
BEDROOM house, S115 month pl115 
One- Third Electricity. Crab Or-
chard off 13. Dec. 19. 5>1~3713. 
3012Be77 
FE!\IALE ROO!\flfATE. SPRING 
Semester. 4 bedroom apartment, 
S!JO.month Dlus one-fou1·th utilities. 
Call5:.!9-193'8. ask for !\lary. 
30-16Be64 
2 n:MAI.E ROOM\1ATES . Quiet 
~~~r~::o~m~~~~ ~:~t;;d 
Keep trymg. 308i8t'63 
ROOMMA'!'E WANTED: FOR 
holl5(' 2 blocks from town; 2 blocks 
~~J:mpus. $95 plus ~~~~~ 
FE\tALE ROOM\IATE 
St:Eilt:r>. W~IJ Street Quads. 
S.,11rmg Semester. $550 own room. (atl :..!9-4295. 3089BE'66 
SOSSMOKING fo'E\IALE TO 
~~rr.:~:e :1:~~~ ~~cr!'!~~ 
partially furrushed. SIOO a month 
plus '• ulthttes. Callllollv. :>49· 
3516. JO!MJBE'I\~ 
SPRING SE\IES7ER. !liiCE 
furntshed. 4-bedrr,om. Close to 
fi!.~!~~~· ~~~li<(~h bef~f.:~~fi 
anytime. 30!13Be68 
•• .,.. Proplrtr 
Ofo'fo'ICE SPACE. DOWNTOWN 
Carbondale. 3 room ~u~le 2nd floor. 
4118 S. IllinOis Avenue. Call Mr. 
Htrsch. 549-3368. 2247Bh7-l 
fo'Rt:E REST t'IRST month 
Raccoon Vdley, 5 miles South 
pets. b~ wObdeil lots. $45-up. 4:>7· 
Glb7 . .a;;,.;;;.w, or 549-T.IB. 
BI962BL62C' 
U\'E IN l'A!\IEU)T ESTATF..S. 
~tel country hving. Three months 
frt't' rent. Largelots. 12 wtdes 
mnumum. 329-l-i36. 2231BL74 
HflPWANTID 
CRUISES. CLUB 
\J~:IJITt:RRAS~A:S. Sailing 
Expt>dl11ons! :lieedt>d: Sports 
Ins! ructors. Ofhce Personnel. 
Counselors. J::urope, Cambean. 
Wnrldwtde! Summer. Cart't'r. 
So•nd $5.95 pl:.ts SJ handlin&, for 
t~~:~c:!t:'id ~~f.· Gu1&oiJ~ 
Sal·ramento CA s:;HtiO. 2017C66 
fULLliMI 
MANAGIIIDA-
must be CMiilable for both dar 
and night •hifts. 
A"LY•NIIION 
......... 
~ ............ , ........... 
w.-.~y·.ow,......... 
II ....... 
........... 
on:R."il-:.-\.."i JORS--St:M\U:R-
Yt>ar round Europl'. S. America, 
,\ustraha . .-\s1a. All fo'telds. s.;oo-
~~f:;~~~~~y w~:f~~s:J~!\o!"~ 
ll.I.Corona Del \Jar. CA 926l.'i 
218il72 
. ----------~----~ 
1-: X P 1-: It I ~; ~ ('(•: [) P ll Z A 
M.\1\EI{S .-anted at ('ovone's. 
nr.~:~s·'le:~:~ after ~pmB:!;lJL.~ 
OPININGS-SIUC 
c .......... lpeclel 
................... 
............... 
with.,..... co.Nell• 
............. ..ay~ 
n.ft .... ,............._ 
Weolly ..... C-e1t. 
WANTED: BARTE:IiDERS ASD 
~a~~:.Sti AS.r2i i~n':~·J~ 
New Route 13. Cartervtlle II. ' 
830.19C80C 
1-:ARLY CHRISTMAS SHOP-
Pfo:RS. Need extra money~ Good 
extra mcome avatlable as Am way 
D1strtbutor a few hours per dav. 
~~-~fJ:~tment. phone ~Jl~ 
BRANDYWISE SKI RESORT has 
full-time jobs-inside or outside for 
:'i~~e~.rr:;r ~;:Y ~f:rr~:f 53~ 
per hour; can earn $2500 before 
spring and save most of it. fo'ree 
sleepmg quarters provided. Write 
to Box ~3. Sorhtfieid. Oh10 -H067 
and tell us about yourself. 301!6C62 
S!RVICU 
OfFERED 
PIIIGNA 
caii.IFIMIGHT 
Free pre4noncv te~ting 
~ <onf•dentoal o~!.t!.tonce. 
-. ... .., .............. ~, 
TYPI:'IiG: EXPERIENCED IN 
most formats. The Office. 60!1 West 
l\lam. 549-3512. 211NI::8l' 
1\ARIN'S·AL TERATIO:IiS. 
Tuesdav lhru Fridav. 1Uam-6pm; 
tr~~:aa1iov~~~~l!\~t~~ .. s. 
2160Ei0 
TYPlNG: PAPERs:-THE-:SEs'. 
Resumes. etc. Guaranteed work 
~f,;e~r J:~. Pick ufuJ~~ 
EXPERT0--;;1gn -~c-;;;;. 
struction. New and remodel. 
S~ializing in solar. )todel home 
y~l~tspi~~SS~~4~~stgn ~e:;:.~~::: 
Homebuilders· Association. 
B2l!lili-:72C 
•• 
Confidential counseling on 
........ 
aJsll 
............ 
.........,. S.Wuality Services .s:J.SIOl 
StudentW•II-IInoun:es C..,,_ 
SEWING 
AltiRATIONS 
FASHION DISIGNtNG 
CALl EVELYN 
Mt-7443 
........ ncy .......... 
center 
Pregnent-N .... Help? 
Call Mt-1545 
M-Wl-J T-ThJ.t lAY .. a2 
. 
WANTfb 
SALVA 
C.or· • .s llud'~ 
Bone-roe' Rad•oforc, 
A,,y ,..,e,oi ....,.u re£ycle 
ICAHTIIIIAU'IO 
ftC'fC~IIIIG COlli' 
N New ~ra Rd Corborldol• 
... '1 041! 4 7 
lOST 
LOST • TALL. THI~. young, 
brown. male Ger111an Shepherd 
~'t!:s~~/·,~=t~~:J. ~~~ 
684-2431. J022G63 
WST NOVEMBI!:R 7 on the strip. 
Blue backpack contam1ng 
=~~- Reward offered~ 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BACI\GAMMON TOURNAMENT 
Tt:ESDAY. N;:.vemboor 18. 
~.;.,~:~ ~~:SISSa~:::";;'· r:. 
~~~~;. SM~. round. S4 ~~2 
VOTE FOR EXPERIE~C'E. Vote 
for Leaderslup. Vote for Kevin I' 
~-so{ Senate West S1ds. 
l'ha1rin:r; <lA ~~n!~.~:!:;:: 
\'tee-Chairman ~·ee Allocali<>n 
Board. 2299J6.1 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
liARAlit: S,\f.E. RA l:li or shine at 
~~fv~r~~~~~g!fv -~11s::: 1"'M,~r:: 
electnl' coffee pot. antique S1nger 
~~~~n~a~~~~~st~~~:W~~5 
det~JratJons. ('lotht.-s. bed spreads, 
books. and miscellaneous. Bam-
~pm. 1-'rida~·. Saturdav. and 
Sunday :liovember 21.22.23. Sl'W 
1tems added datly. 31J62K63 
ANTIQUES 
QUILTS 
Alit ......... __ 
........ ~ 
-ALSO-
Potll 1l.1n, ApreM. .......... __ 
IJ IUS. Illinois ~.. Sft.Ula 
PATCHES 
Man. ttwu Fri. 11-2 S.t. t-s 
BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
RIDERS WANTID 
FLY TO MONTGOMERY 
~~~~':!~ wa;3~~?.ton6~ec. ~~~;~ 
Charleston. West V~rgmra . 
Commercial. instrument. SilO 
roundtrip. 684-2574, 529-2123. Leave 
message. 303:11'65 
, HA:IiKSGIVING BREAK. 
"STUDE!'OT Transit" ticksts to 
fJ!icaA~~~=~~ rn'da~ r.:; 
saFurdav. II :ooa'm; reiurntng 
Sunda" :liovember 30. S.19.73 rounil 
trip tt-ll.i5 after November 18•. 
Ttckets sold daily at "Plaza 
Record;" 6o6S llhnms. 529-1862 
~ 
B21HP65 
® ~ 
~ 
IIUYING 
u .. aucaas 
,...., ... 
IVININGS 
o•neLJohnson 
• Telephone Directory 
C-.-dinator ~ 
• former Executive Assistant 
to '*'e V. Pres .. U.S.O 
• Student Otientotion 
P.R. Chairman 
• former Dorm Floor Pres. 
·-, ...... , ....... v ... 
•• I ......... 
~-
ftAIIPY_....Y 
10-21 
... MOM. 
.... ,.... 
'AGDP.,..' 
~~ 
LOOK FOR COOL 
SAVINGS IN 
Tl !E DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CLASSIFIED ADS. 
Govenor: 
DOE should 
be eliminated 
PHILADELPHIA tAPI -
Gov. James R. Thompson says 
the federal government should 
eliminate its Department or 
Energy. contending this would 
create a more rational energy 
policy and save at least $10 
mill10n. 
All functions of the Energy 
Department "can be carried out 
by policy markers ttlready in 
place in other departments." 
Thompson told the na•ion's 
Republican governors in a 
speech Sunday. echoing a 
sentiment expressed earlier by 
pres1dent-elec t Ronald Reagan. 
Thompson said taxpayers 
w?Wd be spared at least $10 
mllhon and 10.000 jobs by 
dismantling the department. 
which "hasn't produced a drop 
of energy." 
He said the Reagan ad-
ministration should seriouslv 
consider limiting imports on 
foreign oil, including arbitrary 
quotas if necessary to force 
Ammcans to conserve energy 
and develop alternatives. 
Al11mni MPIPt"t 
•t;rPat T earhPr ~ 
Charles N. lfaxweU III, a 
mathematics professor in the 
CoUege of Liberal Arts. has 
been named the winner of the 
SIU-C Alumni Great Teacher 
Award for 1980. 
Maxwell. a 53-year-old father 
of four. received a $1.000 check 
and an engraved plaque 
Saturday at the annual Alumni 
Recognition Luncheon. 
MaxweU. who received his 
doctorate from the University 
of lllinois in 1955. has taught at 
SIV~ sirll.'e 19&3.. He WM -
associate professor at the 
Universit Jf Alabama from 
1958 to 1963 and an instructor at 
the University of Michigan from 
1955 to 1958. 
The Great Teacher Award is 
given annually to honor 
classroom teaching excellence. 
The winner is selected by 
mtmbers of the Alumni 
Association. 
St-nate t"le.-tions 
are ''ednnday 
t('oolinllfll rrom Page II 
junior in accounting; Craig 
Ardagh. senior in marketing; 
Kevin Jans. senior in history; 
Kate Latham. junior in public 
relations; Paul Durr. junior in 
finance: and Peter Reticker. 
freshman in corrections and 
law enforcement. 
East-side candidates are: 
Toedte. senior in computer 
science: Meyer, junior in ac-
counting; Joseph Furman. 
junior in marketing: Scott 
Yaffe, jun..ior in photography: 
James Kneller. senior in 
political science; and Cynthia 
Leo. junior in computer science. 
East Campus candidates are 
Ed Collins. junior in political 
science. and Reginald Noris, 
freshman in electrical 
eng!neering. 
The only candidate from 
Thompson Point is Tony 
Delgado, sophomore in park 
and community recreation. 
Candidates from academic 
districts are: Stephen Arrigo, 
senior in finance; Gary Shadid. 
junior tc business; Diane 
Johnson. junior in speech 
communication~· Sturgis 
"Butch" Chadwi...-. senior in 
·political science. Dennis Woods. 
junior in biology; Randali 
Richter. physics major: and 
John Postel. senior in electrica I 
technology. 
Write-in candidates will b-; 
..._ _________ • permitted foc eacb open sea·. 
IJaily Egyptian. :'llovember 18. 19110. Page 1:, 
lOCH. OFF 
ALL PURCHASES 
With This Acl 
Good thru end of November at 
the Carbondale store only. 
Health News ... 
Kalhy Rankin, supt>nisor of Ltoisur~ Exploration df'l(rfl's and has four childnn. FI"'OIl ~n. TolD, 
a! !hf' Rec ('enter. is working toward two 10aster's '"· Kf'lly. 13. Scotty. 10 and t:.Ww. 15. 
By Any Other Name 
It's Bunltls 
Single moms hitting books 
BY OR. ROY S, WHITE 
Doctor of Chiropractic 
Although bursitis is often 
referred to as ''housemaid's 
~::-~·~;:in~IDO~orm," or 
If left un•reated. the con-
dition will steadily worsen 
until sharp. excruciating 
agony bi'ings its crippling 
effect. Normal movement is 
prevent9c:i and the greatest 
athletes are sidelined while 
the housewife and working 
man find it r.liHicult, if not 
impossible. !o perform doily 
tasks, 
Bv CoiiM" :\loorf' 
Staff \\'riter 
:'\lot only is a. single female 
parent a typu:al sight in today·s 
society. but many of these 
women are also attending 
college. Examples of this are 
Slt:..C stud~nts. Kathv Rankin. 
40. and Jeannie Flaimerv. 22. 
Rankin, supervisor of ~isure 
Exploration Servit'e at the 
Recreation Building. cares for 
her four children while she 
works on two master's degrees. 
one in recreation and the other 
in guidance and educational 
psychologv, Rankin has been 
divorced for five years. 
"My inilial motivation to go to 
school was not reallv for 
myself." Rankin said, stie said 
when she was married. she 
attended West Georgia Colleg~ 
for two vears in order to trv to 
r~late better to her husb8nd, 
who was a professor there, 
Rankin said that it too\. her 
two years, during hPr 
s~paration and divorce from 
h~r husband. to rearrange her 
lif~, Wh:le separated from her 
husband in 1974. Rankin lived 
with her children in Mount 
Vernon, where she had friends. 
Ran!tin moved to Carbondale in 
19i5 and began school the 
following year to work for her 
bachelor's degree in recreation, 
For the last two vears. she has 
been in graduate· school. 
"I hope to be a leisure 
counselor and I'd like to work in 
a similar s~tting that I'm 
working in right now," Rankin 
said. 
llankin said she is able to 
aUord school because she has 
income from the assistantship 
at Leisure Exploration Service. 
child support and food stamps, 
Sine~ Rankin has bE'en at-
t~nding SIU. h~r sons. ages 10. 
14 and 16. and her daughter. 13. 
have had to assume more 
r~sponsibilities and make 
sacrifices. 
The children oft~n do th~ir 
own laundry and cooking. and 
the three oldest have part-time 
jobs. 
"It's also hard bec:atL<;e the 
three bovs share on~ bedroorr., 
Do you know what t1treeo boys m 
one bedroom it. !ike? ft gets kind 
of wild in the"?," 1\a::kin saad. 
She said that the chihiren 
have had to wear "high 
\';aters." pants that have 
become too short. 
Sometimes Rankin's absenct> 
from home is expres<;ed ~rough 
complaints from her children, 
") try to teU them that I'm a 
busy person and have all these 
thinp_.s to do:· she said, 
She has learn~d to mix 
studying and ramily 
management. "I got used to 
studying at the kitch~n table 
with action going on." she said. 
"and I feel that som~times I do 
better when there's a lot of stuff 
going on." 
As for her social life. Rankin 
admitted that she has had 
difficulty mt-eting people her 
own age. Since Rankin's job 
exposes her to so manv 
students. most or her friendS 
are youn!ler people. 
1/3 oH Italian Chains 
Large Selection of Extra Fine 
Quality Australian Opals 
Natural Black Opals-
Trip let Opals -
Heartshape T rip!ets -
Whit~ Coober Pedy -
Pagt> If •. Dally Egypt1an. November 18. ~~· 
$250 to $1,000 
$150to$500 
$150to$225 
$70to$350 
Although attending school 
prest-nts some problems, 
Rankin said, "I've done more 
than I thought I could ev~r 
possibl~ do. ·· 
Flannery, a French major. 
has been caring for her 
daughters. ages 1 and 2, by 
herself since separation from 
her husband in June. While she 
attends school. the SIU Infant 
Care l.abcarcsfor her children. 
"I want to make a con-
tribution to people outside of my 
family also.·· Flannery said. 
After graduation in a year 
and a half. Flannerv wants to 
attend graduate school. serve 
the government or work for an 
airline. 
With the help of government 
funds and food stamps. Flan-
nery is able to stay m s::hool. 
Flannery said her family 
doesn't create barriers to schc...'ll 
tw>caust> sht> manages her time 
t'ffectively and involves the 
children in her social lift>. 
"l ft-el that for me goin~ to 
school. I enjoy it. and I also ft:el 
that I have more to give to my 
childrf'n because I keep on 
growang ... she said. 
"I'm happv with my life. I 
f~~c;r:.r chitdren: I enjoy my 
man's disorder: 
it can strike onv-
one anlf time. 
A sudden 
shift in posi-
tion. o fall. or , 
• ....... .... ... w ; .. 
tural change can displace ttMt 
muscles or bones ot the affect. 
eel area. When this happens. 
nerve impulses cannot reach 
the bursa. o small fluid-filled 
soc which cushions and lubri· 
cates the bones and muscles. 
The fluid dries up and · 
becomes gritty. The cush-
ioning effect is gone. and the 
affected oreo becon.s irritat-
ed and inflamed. 
Bursitis may first oppeor 
as only o minor soreness or 
recurring pain in the elbow. 
knee. or most often in the 
shoulder. During this tilDe, 
heat. cold or aspirin I'IICJV bring 
temporary relief. 
But reco;rring twing.ts of 
pain in the shoulder ore nt.~• 
healthy signs. They ore 
Mother Nature's warning that 
serious trouble is on its way. 
Because of the Yerf nature 
of bursitis. the Doctor of 
Chiropractic is thought to be 
~11-suited to treat it. He 
knows that lasting relief is 
impassible until troe cause of 
the trouble is eliminated. 
By puHing the muscles and 
bones of the affected area 
back into alignment. he can 
pave the way for nerve im· 
pulses to flow again. When 
this happens, the bursa con 
again oct os o cushion and 
lubricant. and body joints will 
provide the freedom af IY'IQIIWO 
mont necessary to every-
day living. 
Do you..__ • .,._tlon? 
Write or cell ••• 
Dr. Roy S. White 
C/OC:_.oM.Ie 
Chiropr.ctlc Clinic 
1tl '~ ......... _ 
C•rltofiMie, II•Htl 
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Redistricting, cutback passage 
turning House friends~into foes 
lack Problems? You're in good 
company! Learn how to deal 
withthem-
OHMYACHING 
BACK I Rv O...,...h Singrr 
AssodaWd Prft• Wrtwr 
SPRINGFIELD (API-8ome 
are scared to death. Others eve 
each other warily. And thire 
are those who even talk about 
moving to the other side of 
town. 
Desperadoes hiding out from 
some persistent posse? 
No. it's just Illinois House 
members-two weeks after 
vot~ approved the legislative 
cutback amendment. 
There currently are 177 state 
representatives, with three 
elected from each of 59 
districts. But in the nellt elec-
tion there wiU be only 118 
representatives with one 
elected from eacn of 118 
districts. 
It's a case of legislative odd 
man out. 
Each district will be split into 
smaller areas. and lawmakers 
will face tough head-to-head 
battles to get elected. Today's 
friendly district mates most 
likely will be 1982's opponents 
and hated foes. 
The scenario is snarled even 
further by the task lawmakers 
face next session of trying to 
draw new legislative and 
congressional district boun-
daries for IUinois based on the 
1980 census. 
That's hard enCJUih to do 
when the fight invOlves only 
inter-~rty squabbles, with 
each srde trying to draw a map 
that will benefit its own 
members. 
But legislative leaders are 
shuddering at the nightmare 
chore of trying to draw a map 
that wiD also involve intra-
party battles. with House 
members fighting one 
StaiP ag di~?ctor 
sPPicing nation "• 
lop farm pml 
WASHINGTON fAPl-
lllinois Agriculture Director 
Johri Block campaigned 
:\londay on Capitol Hill for the 
top farm j,b in Ronald 
Reagan's administration. 
receiving praise from 
Republican senators u a man 
who would stfe!ir. greater 
production and exports. 
Sens. Charles H. Percy of 
Illinois and Bob Dole of Kansas 
told a meeting of GOP farm 
lawmakers they Will' recom-
mend the aiJIIOintment of Block 
as secret.ary of AgtbdCure to 
the Reagan camp. 
Dole caUed the ~year..W 
hog farmer and former 
paratroop off.>(;« "the kind of 
man we want" and one "far-
mers would appreciate" in pArt 
because "he isn't coming O"o4 of 
big busin•!SS or tied to 
agribusiness." Percy said 
Block. the Illinois auicu)ture 
director since l!r77, has "un-
paralleled experieftee." 
Block is one possibility amid a 
whirl of names thrown out a 
contenders for agriculture 
sec-!'etary. Amon& Illinoisans 
Clayton Yeuner, chairman of 
the Chicago Merdlantile Ex-
change, has figured 
prominantly in speculation. 
~RSTYf:<r 
Eci«A; 
Introduces ... 
A HAIRSTYLE fOil 
Pttc WA~rtiLI ttAIR 
I FORONLY$1 •• t blow dry not included I :H~attl Jl3'" !> Ill . - -·-·-· 
News ~nalysis 
another-regardless Of party-
to see whether the boundaries 
can be shaped to fit their own 
~lection needs. 
It's going to be every man for 
himself when it comes to 
redistricting, says Democratic 
House Speaker William A. 
Redmond. D-Bensenville. 
himself a 22-year House 
veteran. 
"They'll fight and they'll 
jockey, and they'll see whether 
they can carve out the best 
districts for themselves." said 
Redmond. He added that he 
doubted the General Assembly 
would bE able to finish the job. 
leaving it to the Illinois 
Supreme Court. 
Another problem is that 
Republicans for the first time 
~~·~~:e:~S!~mc:= 
kept control of the Senate. With 
no single party dominating the 
legislature. the prospect of 
reachirlg a redistricting com-
promise is even dimmer. 
Lawmakers are not only 
eyeing each other warily. some 
are even talking about moving 
to different districts to try to 
help their chances for re-
eleCtion. · 
"If the map doesn't favor any 
particular member's re-
election, I am sure many will 
consider moving to a nearby 
district that does," said Rep 
John W. Hallock, R-Rockford. 
1bo&e II'ICJBt in danger are the 
minority party representatives 
from each district. That's 
because thole members are no 
longer guaranteed a sea! as 
th•'Y Wf'l'l! under the old 
cwn~ative voting system of 
electmg state representatives. 
That system was eliminated 
under the cutbal·k. 
Under cumulative voting, 
each party nominated two 
candidates and the top three 
vote-getters won seats. 
"They'rP. scared to death," 
GOP Rep. Calvin Skinner of 
Crystal Lake said of the 
minority representatives. 
,; \~I sorts of people are 
walkmg around admitting to 
being on the endangered species 
list." he added. chuckling from 
the vantage point of one who 
gave up his House seat to make 
an unsuccessful run for 
Congress. 
Skinner said lawmakers were 
displaying "open wariness. 
(and) distrust. which will lead 
to hostility. 
"Some of the Republicans 
aren't talking to their district 
mates." he added. 
Skimer said he was surprised 
lawmakers weren't plotting 
retaliation against the ve ... eful 
voters who overwhelmingiL 
approved the cutback prnpoaa . 
"I'm amazed there's not a 
strong push for a salary in-
crease,' he said. 
Lawmakers last voted 
themselves and other top state 
officials a pay raise after the 
1978 election. That late-night 
action, which outraged tax-
payers and launched the drive 
to trim the size of the House. is 
often cited as a major reason 
voters supported the cutback. 
Hallock said he expected 
legislators to be on their best 
behavior for the next two years. 
carefully watching things like 
attendance and voting records. 
Tues. Nov. 18 
7p.m. Ohio Room 
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When you bite into a Whopper. you know you're into the 
big burger that's the greatest. The one that's flame-
broiled not fried. juicy not dry. Only Burger King makes 
the Whopper. Cut out the coupon and get your two 
Whoppers at one dollar off regular price. 
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College isn't fun at Menard prison 
8' Uz (;riffin Slt-C or <trn 111 collt•!(t' 
Staff \\ ritt-r .Sht•rnKI ~aal. t•xpi<lllllll!( 'h;•, 
Do tht• students look up frorn tht• onl\ t•ontat·t ht• h<l" 1 .... ,, 1th 
tht>1r tt'Xtbooks to !(an• thrnuf!h the t'n1n·r~ll\ ~~ thrnu,>!t~ 
the wrndows at the autumnal Charlt•s lll'l\\ lg, l'l•lltlrllllll~ 
bluffs and the :\!ISSISSlppt Education co••rdmator tor tht· 
Rtn•r"' pnsnn t•ducatwn progr<Hn tor 
There must bt• a bt•autlful the last 1~ vt•ars. and rhrou;:h 
view from ··the hill ... hut the otht•r Sll" -C· professors 
new from "'the pit" is probabl~ Tht> soft-spokt'n \'an Zilt·. a 
It's." spt-ctat·ular ~lt•nder rn;lll w1th a Snutht•rn 
:\lt•nard t'orretrtnnal Ct•nl!'r ;tl't't'nt. n.•f:t•t·tt·d on tht• --~t-hll•ll 
Is their hornt' and the l!uards an• fnr t'rtrnmals" tht•nn. savmlo! m 
tht>tr ket•po'•rs · pn~on. ,., en tht• · ·nin•st ·guy~·· 
l'nin•rstt\ Studies IS tht•Ir lt•arn tn lie. conmn• and fmo>s~t· 
maJor. Sll" -C proft•ss,Jrs are to get \\hat tht•\· w:~r:! 
thetr teacht•rs .:It's an ,:d:.Jt<ilton ini 
"\\'t• t·an't go to tht• • St'hool' crnmnals You learn hur!(iarv 
dancE' or pid.tlp our girls ... satd You lt•arn rohht·r~. JUst hkt• ari~ 
HKhard \'ar Zrlt'. a l~fi'!l :-;n· C place vou go ... ht• satd II 
graduate --Wt•(hdn't coult' ht•rt· t'vt•nnnt• at :'ll '"'rt· 
for bt-nefJts \'1 !' earn•· ht•rt• '" bt· bur~iars. rohlwr~. and raptsts. 
pum,.;ht'<l · vou '' nuld it·arn from :t .. 
\·an Ztlt' '"'" :wntt•ne!'d 111 · Sherrod "'"d ht• "a.' !ll\ oh t•d 
l~Ci to~~~ to till yt•ar,. In pnsnn \\llh manv at·tinta·~ "ht•n ht• 
tor :tg)!r<natt>d ktdnapptng m ;tttt'nrft>d · tht• !'mn•r"t' ,1i 
Sar~lo!<ll!lll!l ! ·nunt' \\ tscon~tn at Park,;JdP · 
,:;imt'>' Shallld. Stwrrod. n "Whit! I :'t'e nn11 '' :th ,; l"t •1f 
I!' .:. d('rk at tht• pnsnr.·s L'Olll- pt•.,plt· "hn ;;n· "!lh tht• co:Ot·t.:t• 
tnl~!--ary St•nlt'nct•d to ~·pn \\.tw ha\'t1 taken tour~ rhrnuc:1 
~t't.'U;I\'t' tt•rm~ of :!:'•In ''" 'l'<tr' tht• ,-urrt•l'lwnal t't'lltt·r 
for <Htt•mptt•d rnurd!'r. and apathy .. ,;;ud Sht'rrod 
aggravatt•d ludn;,pr,mlo( 111 !!'7."· \'an Ztlt• and Sht•rrorl \H·re a 
Ill \\mnt•b;!lw t'ount\. :'ht•rrt"l part of :'Il'-t"" l"nJn•r:'ll~ 
1~ a 1~17~ 1 l!rarfuatP oi !ht• Studu•; Prngra:n ('onrlut·tt•d 
l·:111 Pr~tt\ StUd It'~ f'~•ll!r;un at thruugh !JI\·tsiun of I 'nnttmlml! 
:O.It·nard · · Edu,·atwn ThP program Is 
·J don·r ft•t·i ltkt· i ;.rr: <t p.trt 1•1 fundt•d h~ l-la!'te 1-:dueattonal 
Fir:·;f papal •·i:.;it in /9/l .n•ar .... 
1 IP!"•rtuntty (;rants llltn<us 
~:;1:•· ~cholarshtps. Illinois 
\Ji,o.1;·, S<·holarshtps. thf' 
i1l~l'•'" Dt•parlnwnt uf 
• .. rr•···;;;,ns. and thE' Sll. (' 
111\l"l"n of Conttnuin~ 
1-:dul'.ll~on. aecortltn!o( to 
lh·h' a! . .,, host- Jll\'nl\'t'lllt•nt 111 
t•dtKatton at Southern llhnnts 
pn~nn~ l>t·~an as a tt'a' ht•r o1 
~:ngh~h ··ornposJiion m 'Tt·narrL 
\·u·nna .urd :\!arion pnsnn~ 
llt•l" 1 !o( rPVist-d t ht> cnurst':-
••lft-n·d .tt thesl.' pnsons m 1%-1 
"' mrnatt•s l'ould fulfrll fresh 
man and sophornore-lt•vt•l 
n·qt!!ri'JJwnts In 1972. hE' bt-!!an 
tht· h;~l'ht'lor·s de~ree pro!!ram 
ttwn• 
Tht· ,-.,ursf's nfft•rt•d through 
tht· l nl\·t·rsr!lt>s Studtt•s 
l'rucri1lr• are dt'signed lo grw• 
,;tudt·nr, ,, hroad ('ducatwn \u 
tLnrt• !tJ.J!1 -111 l't'rnestt•r hour~ 
r•;;t\ t•· :;tkt·n m <Ill\' onE' enllt>l!t· 
nr ·dt·~~anrnt~nr. arid no rno-rt.· 
!h(tP ~,, 't'rtH•stt.'r hours n1~1\· ht' 
r .. k,·r. :11 .;n~ ~uhjt'l't rnaitPr 
I ·urn·ntl:-. 1!'~ thE' only rna)"r 
.. rt.•rt·d hv sn·-c at thl' 
t'orrt·\'~:nnill <."t'ntt'r. h~Jf (I 
-P••k•·~Jr,;.:l !ht'rt' said that a 
ba,·h,•lor·, degrf't• in rndustnal 
tt•ehn•'lol!\' mav bt> offt•n·d m 
tht• -pnn~ · 
! I' JU"I that hrnadnf'SS 10 
t•.nn·a:llln that bolht•rs Sht>rro<l 
"A~ tar as ~ettin~ a jnb. y11u 
Gerttlatty is l1ost tf• J1f)JJe 
F I l.il. \. \\ t'S! I ;t'r"•·•ll' .-\I' 
p,.~,.. John Paui II ~rt't'lt·d 
,J,- ..... :-- \In:'lt•nls. ProfP:--ran~:-.: 
;o:·d t·:h:ltl' m:nontlt'' :\lunda' 
... ~rf·:-.~lili:L a thernt· .,t t·qt: d1:~ ~tr 
:~1t· n~Hl~·1n: n! h1~ .tnurnt-\' 
~ hr•JUl:!h tht• lt:nd nrlt"t' r~'' .:.t~t·d 
h\ \az1 ral·1~n1 ' 
·In a hotr!lll\ dunn~! a :\lass r"r 
\\-e:-..t (~Prui.:ll1\ :.; ti.i Hot11~1n 
1 ·.,rholw h1shnp;. ht•rt•. J:! """'" 
:rnrn tht· f:;1~t c ;t·rrn;;n hordt·r 
Tflt' popt• abo f1nnh rt·~t~HPd 
:ra· '· hun·h ' n•!Jha.-\ ruie and 
\lr~t·d hJ~h,lp .... ~trH! ·pn•·~r~ ro 
•·nl·oura~t· }{prnan t 'dtholu.~~ to 
~0 iP ('orl!t•:o<.:-.lun. d pra{'!l('t~ ht• 
,;_ud h;,, drnp[lt•rl ._ti<lrpl\ 
Tht• •·1·\t'ar-old Pnlt;h-horn 
ponllf! "P''kt• oi !ht• "tht' dark 
background .. nt pt•r"t'l'll! ton Ill 
'\.;tZl (;t•rtn~H1~ Ul ~i HH"t'fiO~ 
.,,1th a ~4,Jr:.•rnbt•r dt-it•l!attnn 
: rorn t!l'' I 't•ntr&il \ 'oun("II ot 
.li·\" 111 <; .. rrn;tn\ \\ludt 
rPprt·,t·nt• m•"i uf rh(· euuntn- -~ 
iii.\M~~ \\ t•st f ~t·rrnan .Jt·w~ -
''Tht• lnt'IH'f•nt \IC:~IU!;o; In 
1 ~t-rrn~trl~ ar.d 1c Ptht~r t:nun-
rnt·:-- drt• trat!H.: proof of \\ht.•rp 
!:~<"r:t!11ndtinn t~nd dbn:g~~rd uf 
r;urr1"1n di-,!! 1 Jt~ c~Jn It-ad. 
t':--pt.~l·Jail: • .,_, ht·n ~~~~::!~~ttE!rl r., 
;·t·;'\ t•r ... t· !r~t~Hrlt'!'- Otnd !tiP~;~ 
.!tJDl!~ u:~:t•rt·:o:l·t· rn \·~•lUf· of !ht· 
!'~h ·(_·~ ~ ht· p• •pt• ~aui 
(J---,;;t..,, 'r.~ '-l~ 
'II \~as \l't·~· :mprt'SSiH·.--
df'it·ga twn IIH'l ht•r Bt'nrv 
Ehrt>nb(•rg ~atd of t:'P mt•e!tmi. 
Tht• J)(lpt' ~t't'nlt'd to han• ·a 
i!t'lllllnt' cum·a·tion of !hi.' valm· 
;1f all twllt't~ "rn the nne <ind ... 
h~· ~a1d 
Fulda. 10 tht> rolling htll~ uf 
tht• "talt·uf lk~,..P. 1s nnc nf hn· 
(;t~rrnan dutctJst-s dt\.-tdf"d 
IH•t"•'t•n r-:ast and \\'•·st (;pr, 
rnanv and numht•rs man.,; 
t ath ... Ja·s "hn Jdt t•astprn 
Europt• 
Th· \1:-11 .• John Paur~ t•tghth 
abroad trum lht· \·allean. i~ tht• 
11r,;t hy a p••Pt· tu I ;t·rmany 111 
1~8 H•ar~ 
Tht> puutff told hi"h"f.IS at 
Fulda-~ llllh et•ntury h<trc".1ut-
.. atht'dral that lttt• \\'tth<l!ll 
marnagE• t•nahlt·s a prit•,..t tu 
<lt•dtt•att• hun,.,t'Jf tnt a llv to 
l'hn:-t · 
Tht• n•liban rui~> 1,.. ht•ht·\·.,d 
to ht• a rn;un rt'a~on h•·h--·d tht· 
wnrlchnde tn\'rt•a,;p tr. prit•st 
dPit'<'IHins m rl'l't'lll n•ars 
Juhn Pa.li ado.nnwit•th~t·d !ht• 
"hours nf ao.gUish. t•xhilllstlnn. 
ht'lplt>sl>nt~" <md dtsappoinrnenl 
m th. hu· ot lht· !Jflt',..t t<>ll;l\ 
1.1nd prat:-'t·d thn:--4;• pr~t·~t. •.\ ~~~~ 
dt·,.pl t•· I hat "pt·rl "rrn l ht·tr 
f!li!:t•:-- \\Jth t!rPat l'un 
... t':t•ntttlU:o-rlP'~ 
{~f?'~~(t ~--~~..,.; 
()~~~~})& 
TONIGHT 
~·;~~ 
. .J/'·-·: ..•. ~ 
.. Playing the finest in Raggae" 
NO COVER "'•::. 
611 S lllinors gO 
Thous;tnds of forergm·r~. 
rnam· m tht>ir nalwnal drt·s~. 
eht•t•rt•d thE' popt> as ht> sp .. kt• m 
!ht• flal! rit·ckl.'d catht•dral 
~quart' ,;, :\lain1. an ant·wnt 
Hhmt• r!n•r l'ttv. ht•ion• 
<1rnvmg herE' by heircoptt•r Ht• 
addresst>d them m :-oe\·t•ral 
lan!!ua~t·~ 
:\lort> rhat1 :! mrllrnn 
ftlrt'l!o(nt'l'!' work m c;t•rrnan~· 
:\!any ol thPm pt•rforrn rrwmal 
labnr !'Ul·h as dr~hwashmg and 
strt•t•t ·dt·anmg 
ThP pupt· rt·numlt'd t it>rrnan!' 
"You havt> enJoyed not only tht• 
t>t·nnorntt~ advanl<tl!t•s springrng 
trorn tht' laht•r nf rmlhon." of 
iun•tgn workt•rs. hut ha\f' al!'o 
ht•lpt•d tht•rn In takt• advantill!l' 
of tht· lt>gal and ~Ol't<li 
~aft·!ZU<tnb of this country .. 
l'an·r t·onct>ntratt' m a Spt'l'Jf,,· 
area Wt• have a lot of diHPrE'nt 
courst•s ... Sht•-rod satd 
:\t'corchng fo) rldwtg. ,.;)1 lo: 
t>tght eourst·~ .tn• nHt•rt'd pt•r 
~PJJlt'stt•r a:Jr! tnn:att·~ .trP 
a~kt•d whtl'h <~n·as Jht•v \\ould 
hiu• In ~tuch But lht' fmant·t<•l 
ft•asththt~ · ;l!ld prngram 
rf'qwn•menl!-- also dt'lt•rrnmP 
what t·ourst's \\til ht• offt•rf'd 
llt•lwtg sa1d 
"In otht>r \l'llrd~. thf'\' han· to 
st'lt·t·t ar .. a,.; that \\OUid p~nvidt• 
sufflnent t>nrollrnt'nt t•1 \\arrant 
iht• dt•hvt>n of tht• t·ourst' · 
.\rntr w;thatb. educatwnal 
adrntmslrator and collt•)!t• 
coorrtinator at tht• t·orrt><'llor,;JI 
l'f'nt••r. sa1ci 11 JS pns,;thlt' to earn 
dt•)!n•t•s thrmtlo!h ,·ari!HI" 
en II( gt's · •:orr''" pondt•nt·t• 
l'OUfS"S. aJthnU)!h !h!' \'<><;!,._ 
must ~· paid hy tht• stud~>nts 
·\ prtson ,;pnkPsrnan Si!td 
ahnul l.i•lnt tnrnart':o\ art• 
~tuclt·n:~ 111 th(' olTUpa!lnn.tl 
prograu•. or 111 thl' BPII!'nllt· 
.-\rt'it 1 • .. ,lt•!!t' prngram "ht•n• 
irt•shrnan, and ~ophnrnorP lt•n•l 
reqt!1rPrr.t~nts can he rnt•L or a: t.: 
,.rmlt-nt~ !n tht• ~·n· -C l'niverstt\ 
~tudtt•s Prngrar>l · 
"WI' art• P~1t sti!!lll<~tll!'d h~ 
nrhpr 1nrnatt'S · ht•caust• wt• ~o :r, 
school. .. \'an Ztle satd 
But n!ht•r nhstadt'~ fru~t:·;llt' 
tht•;r ~tudnng 
"You llll!;!ht ht• -turhtnc lor 
SOtnt'thmg ,mrJ 'ht•;, I' <nJ: I 
disturba!l<'l' .~nd rh•·:- '"I' 
t'\\'rl lint' up ... \';tn Z!lt• '•" ·I 
·(!·, nnt ~mm•thm)! ltkt· l u:.o\ 
he n·;uh tn •·at "I I Cr> and Pal 
Yuu m.!v han• a card to l!l'l nul 
ni vour ·,·t'll at lit a rn and tht· 
!(u~· rnt~ht not t·omt• lol lc•t 'no 
out • unttl II a 111 .. 
'l't•rtamlv. lht• not~t· I PH' I of 
\\ ht'rt' ~ nu ~rt· trym~ to ,.tudy ts 
a tundram·t• to lt>arnmg... h•· 
\·onttnut•d "llt·n• \•Ill lf'arn to 
Isola!!' ,-our,;;•li \\tthm \oUr o\\11 
ht•ad ti·;; ;, ,-nnst;mt dr;1nt' wht·n 
vou art• tntng to s',,rl\ 
~-n·qm•ntly. lht'rt> ts sorw d••·.\n 
that has ht); lt•h•\ tstnn t .trn!'d up 
to ;m ungndly lt•H•I .. 
llt•lwtg •·stunatt•d IIi"• pt•n·;•nt 
oi tht• mrnatt•s \\tlh hacht>lor·s 
dt·gn•t•s 111 l'ntn·r~ll~ Studtt•s. 
'.\ho "r1· n•lt·ast•d fr•Jm pnson 
and \\ ho suhst•qu,·nt h ,, tlt>nd 
~ll 1· '"mplt'tt• craduatt' 
nt·gn•t·~ and do not n·turn to ,, 
ltft• Ill ('rtlrll' li tht·~ >(11 dtrt•t•fh 
Ill ,·ampus trorn pnson 
~twrrod ,,uti that ttw natttrt• 
of <Ill IJHJJatt•~ tTilllt' "11! llf'\t•r 
chart!!!'. t'\'!'11 though ht• 1:1a~ 
ha\t' ht·t'll rehahth:att'd 
"Wht•n llt><rn'. all thts =-tuff 1' 
1-!otng to go "1th mt•." Sht·rrO!l 
sal(! "Ynu han• to st•ll vourst•lf 
a!< ltt•m!! a human." · 
Staff photo by John ( ·ar;o 
:\ me_mbfor of th~ Slt:.c Wf'ighllirting du_b pumps fortably on his back. Ele\·en r.cords were set 
tron m thf' squat. wtth .. 35 pounds resung com- during the compf'tition. 
Weightlifters set II scltool records 
8\ (;lf'nn Jf'Wf'tt 
siudf'nt Wrilf'r 
t;rrrrr-nnmmmmph~ ~ ~ 
R00:\1::• 
Instead of sounds of 
hasketballs bouncinr. the 
Hf'<.'reation Building Wits filled 
wtth grunts and groans 
Sa:urday afternoon as 63 
weightJifters from five teams 
competed in the annual 
r,owerlifting ~ontest sponsored 
by the Sit: weightlifting C1Ub. 
Eleven SltJ.C records ana 15 
rnt.>et records were established 
m the contest. Roger Poppen, 
facultv advisor for tht' club. felt 
rhe tournament ran "very 
smoothly ... 
··Ever\·one was verv com· 
plimentary about the faciltties 
we had tn the Rt"e Center." said 
Poppen. who last month won the 
nat.onal title for Olympic style 
hfting for middleweights over 
.W "The Recreation Depart-
ment helped us a ;ot in 
organizing tht> meet." 
The team from Scott Air 
Foret' Base in Belleville won the 
team championship by cap-
turing firsts in four of 10 weight 
divisions. SAFB lifters 
established St'ven meet records 
in the four events: squat, bt'nch 
press, deac: lift and total weight 
lifted. The Pit Vipers of 
EvansviUe. Ind.. finished a 
clOSE' second. 
Paul White of the Pit Vipers 
won Best Overall Lifter award. 
He was in competition with 
Ernie Sabo of the Bellt>ville 
Wt>ightlifting Club. Sabo 
established meet records for 242 
pounds in the squat and the 
bench press. wilile Whitt> 
t>Stablished rnt>et records in tht> 
dead lift and total wt>ight lifted 
for 2-12 pounds. 
Former Saluki tride receit·er 
shin.es in B11ccaneers' loss 
Kevin House. formt>r 
rt•cei\·lng star with the Saluki 
football team. caught two 
passt>s for touchdowns Sunday 
m tht> Tampa Bay Bucannt>ers · 
18·:!9 loss to the lllnnt>sota 
\"1kinJ,ls 
Houst> scored on passes of 19 
and -19 yards Un the day. Houst> 
caught thrt>e passes for 77 
vards. The rookit> caught his 
first :'lif'L touchdown pass last 
wt>ek against the Pittsburgh 
Stet"lers. 
Houst' holds the sn:.r rt>eord 
for most career reteiving yards 
1 1.524 t and average yardagt> 
per rt"eeption in a cart>er • 21.51 
College bowl =arne foes set 
Sugar Bowl 
r.;eorgta flO.() • vs. 
\otre Darnl' '8·0.1 1 
l"ottnn Bowl 
Bavlor •9-1• vs. 
Alabama 1 8·2 1 
Rosr Bo~·l 
(;ator Bowl 
South Carolina •8·2' vs. 
Pittsburgh 19-1• 
l.ibfortv Bowl 
Purdue 17·3• vs. 
~lissouri 1 7-3• 
Of thP 11 Sil' .(' records. four 
belongt'd to Andy :\lrnaoui. who 
set nt>w Sll' ·C records in all four 
events at 2-12 pounds. 
Jpff Parish at 220 pounds. 
Carl Wilharns at 16.'\ pounds and 
Brt>nl Ba;!ow at 132 pounds all 
placed St'Cond and were SltJ.C"s 
~~~0:;~::~~- in\\~~~ia~ad ~~~ 
and total weight. while Ballow 
set a school rt>eord in the dt'ad 
lift. Parish ~tablished both a 
meet record and a school record 
in tht> squat. 
Other outstanding lifters for 
Slt:·C were: Rich Stief. H8 
pounds. with a school record in 
the dead lift; Mike Marini. 165 
pounds. With a school record in 
the squat: and Mike Wallach. 
181 pounds. with a school record 
in tht> squat. 
Balan••t•d uttat"k 
leadto> Squid,.; o\·er 
lllinoiM. 51-20 
Thret> players scored in 
double figures as the SIU·C 
Sqmds wht>elchair basketball 
tt>am trounched lllinois. 51·20. 
at the Recrt>ation Building 
Saturdav. 
Doug Plastras It'd tht> Squids 
with 17 points whtle Don Red· 
rnond added 14 and ~filrt> ~~a~er 
10. !\like Shipton sc: 1red six 
points and John :\lontahue 4 to 
round out tht> sconng. 
The Squids· nt'xt garne is Dec. 
6 at St. Louis to play tht> Rams. 
ranked 15th m tht> nation. 
:\otrt> Bam.-·"" 
Zt•tr.-k honorNI 
niiCA<;o ..\P End Sent! 
Zt>ttt•k of :'\otn· Dillllt' has bt•t·n 
narnt>d :\lalwPst Plawr of tht· 
W!'t·k nn rlt'fl'nse· hv the 
..\ssonatt•d Prf'ss for h1s ;n. 
,;p1nng pt•rforrn<Jnct· in 
Sarurda,·, ;., voetorv mt-r 
:\Iaham~ · 
Zt•l!t•k. "f> .. ;. :!411-pound !'t'nlor 
irorn J-:lk • ;rm!'. Ill . set thf' 
pan· m ''hat turnPd out lo he a 
hnlktnt .it>:."r"iH• batllf' tJ\ 
"howmg \\ ho \\ ··~ In eharct• on 
rht• np<•r•ng ,.t•nt·~ 
· ·sl·ott ,;tnppt:•d \l;lJnr lll!lhw 
ior that two·\ ard lnss on thE' 
iir,;t pia\ arvl that,;!'! tht' lf'Hlpn 
1ur tr, \\hnll' garrw. ·· sald 
lt-ammalt• Hob Crahll' 
··t don·r kno"· if one play c;1n 
set the ternpo ... Og!lnt- ~a:d 
'"but that first plav showt•d tnP 
ti.at :\otrf' Dame '-'as real!\ 
n•ady to pl;l\ football ·· · 
,.. 
·-
~ VoteNov.19 
PAULDURR 
Wast Side 
Senator 
Maverick Party 
"' ~ 
couscous 
with salad & rice 
$2.19 
... Murdale for Breakfast. lunch. Dinner 457·4313olllllllll 
..... ¥.••···· ;.••••••• ....... 
• Y.llt. • • HOT • 
: JUM8o3 • 11HAM & OBSI: 
ltOICAit ,..,.: :.Uus.atiPP 
: ALL.EF • • : 
• FRANK : : $1.49 • 
: PICKLE : -..•••••••••t 
: CHIPS • : "C : LADIES PLAY !•••••••••..... FIIIEI 
YtDIOGAMES 
FINE StlltiO 
6405 N. Sheridan Rd. 
Chicago (312}262-6230 
• lh1o Statt> •9- P or 
\ltch•gan 1 8·2• vs. 
Washmgton •8·2• 
Orangr Bo~l 
\ehraska •9-1 • or 
Oklahoma •7·2~ \'S 
Florida State •9·1• 
R1uPbonnrt Bowl 
Texas • 7·2• vs. 
:"oiorth Carolina • 9-1• 
1-'if'sta Bowl 
Penn State •9-l• vs. 
Ohio Statt> •9-1' or 
:\lichigan • 8-21 
For the best music in Chicago 
during your Thanksgiving break! 
......... 2. Fri. & Sat. Now. 28 & 29 
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Spikers revved up by first regional bid 
By MtcWie klaWftll 
Slaff Wrltf'l" 
~ i~a Sa'f.:ti:..e';b.'ft 
llftt to the date slated 
for the AIA.W ftelion V tour-
nament but there aren't any 
questions about it now as SIU..C 
has received a bid to participate 
in the tournament thia weekend 
in MadiiGI'I. Wis. 
1be felion bid is a first for the 
Salukis and has Coach Debbie 
Hunter and her team quite 
excited. 
"This is a super experient'e 
For us. "Hunter said. "The team 
is reaDy excited and I'm really 
excited about it.'' 
SIU..C is seeded ninth out of 12 
teams in the tournament that 
includes rour teams from the 
state of Illinois which indicates 
the strength of the Illinois state 
tournament played this 
weekend. 
The Salukis finished the 
regular seaiGI'I with an 18-23 
record and was fourth in t~ 
state tournament behind North-
Fayne, Jones and Russ 
lead Saluki guard crop 
Edi .. "s IIOte: ,. .... alae lint ill 
a llal'ft-part series analyling 
alae Sahllli uslletUII liPam by 
,..hina. 
By SnU Slallater 
Staff Writer 
While SIU-C's basketball 
fortunes have fluctuated over 
the j)Ut 15 years. one thing has 
remained constant: The Salukis 
always are strong at guard. 
George McNeill, former 
National BasketbaD Association 
great Walt Frazier, Dick 
Garrett, Greg Starrick, Mike 
Glenn, Milt Huggins, Wayne 
Abrams ... an impressive list of 
backcourt performers. 
In keeping with Uris tradition. 
t.'le Salultis' guards have been 
pt•rhaps the team's most stable 
area during the 1980..81 
pi\"'SeaSOI'I. Although Abrams 
and itja 16.7 points per game are 
gone. Coach J~ Gottfried is 
confident about the position. 
"I feel pretty good about the 
guard situation," he said. "We 
are shootiJig well from the 
perimeter, and our ball-
handline. - feel. is impnwed. 
The passing has been good for 
this particular time of year.·· 
Retur~M!t$ at the guard slots 
are junior Scott Russ. 6-5; 
sophomore Darnall Jones. 6-5; 
sophomore Kent Payne. 6-0: 
and junior Lawrence Stub-
blefield, &-2. 1be Salukis also 
signed a pair oi guards last 
spring-sophomore junior 
college transfer Johnny Fayne, 
6-4; and freshman Rob Kinner, 
6-1. 
Fayne, a Carbondale native 
who played at Dodge Citv 
IKan.l Community ("ollege laSt 
year. has had an immediate 
impact. Recruited to play the 
!'hooting guard, he instead has 
secured the starting point guard 
slot. Gottfried still expects 
Fayne to contribute scoring, 
along with running the offense. 
"With the way Darnall and 
Scott have been playing. the 
thing we've tried to impress 
upon Johnny is oot to be con-
cerned with ipiting the offense 
because we want him to be a 
part of it." Gottfried said. "We 
want him to score." 
Gottfried feels Fayne couJd be 
even better if he lost weight. 
The coach. who said Fayne is 
playing oow at 228 pounds. 
believes he shouJd reduce to 21~-
215. ~. 
Jones. from Olney. and Russ. 
from Niles. are vying for the 
starting spot at shooting pant, 
although lluss also has played 
point guard in practice.,_ 
started at smaD rorward 1ft ._. 
week's pme against Encland 
•·iat and ec:ored a poinbJ, ._ 
probably wiD shift to guard as 
CharJes Nance recovers ffOIJ' 
tendinitis. 
Both were inconsistent last 
year. but Gottfried hopes a year 
of experience wiD result in 
steadier pbay. 
"Scott has to be more C'oJII-
sistent from the outs~tie." 
Gottfried said. "H~11.ys good 
::::r,:.•::.\c:a.:ve~ 
sometimes slow him down. I 
refer to him as a very 'hyper' 
we!ltern, Dlinois and Northern 
Illinois. Northwestern knocked 
the Salukis out of the tour-
nament with a 16-14. 15-6 vic-
tory. Illinois State handed the 
Salukis their first loss of the 
tournament in a close match 
winning 1~15. 15-3, 18-16. 15-
2.The University of lllioois is 
also in the tournament based on 
the strength of their schedule 
and season. NIU did not submit 
a bid. 
Nortbwestern 15 seeded first 
in the re~ion tournament 
foUowed by Illinois. The Salukis 
play Central Michigan in the 
first match and then face 
Wisconsin. SIU lost to Central 
Michigan earlier this year. 15-7, 
15-12 but played without the 
services ol sophomore Sooya 
Locke. SIU·C also lost to 
Wisconsin,15-8, 15-12, 15-9 but 
Hunter feels the Salukis can 
cha_llenae any team in the 
regional 
"Michigan is a strong op-
ponent but they're not in the 
same category as an lllioois or 
Northwestern."she said. 
"We've worked on some things 
in practice to help our transition 
and have made some defensive 
changes." 
Wisconsin will present the 
Salukis with a challenge 
because of their height. 
"Wisconsin is an extremely 
tall team but I think we have 
come to grips with how to play 
these bigger teams because we 
have more experience behind us 
now," Hunter said. 
sean ,.... ..,_ Bria• H-P 
Jeltaay Fayne. tile Sal•lll ltaslletltall team's R•ia H•t durn., la"l week's 5-15- SIU.C 
...... llle...,..a& ........... ,. .... Eacta .. •• n.hi~.._ game vidGry. 
Ci~~ and he's got to control 
"in the off-season. Darnall 
worked four or five hours a dav 
on his shooting ... Gottfried said. 
"He·s oot ahaid to take the shot 
and he's been hitting it with 
consislt'ncy." 
Gottfried said Jones' major 
weakness is blllllhandlina. 
although he added that his 
passintt has improved. 
According to Gottfried. 
Payne. Kirsner and Stubblefield 
are specialists. as each is strong 
in a particular area. Payne is 
the best outside shooter of the 
three. with Kinner the t~ 
passer and penetrator and 
Stubblefield the strongest 
defensive player. 
Payne. from Schaumburg. 
and Kirsner, from East 
Brunl'owick. N.J .. are con-
lt'nders at point guard. while 
Stubblefield. a native of Lama. 
Ohio. has been playing at 
second guard. 
.. When you have a numbers 
situation. you'D utilize a player 
in a particular rOle. depending 
what his strengti:!'l are," Gott-
fried said. "It's defense with 
·stub,· penetration with Kir· 
sner." 
Because Jones. Fayne and 
Russ are bift guards. Gottfried 
said they wi I post up inside and 
attempt to create mismatches 
against smaller opponents. as 
Abrams did during his SIU ·C 
career. 
w.·.anay: The Saluki for-
wards. 
Badminton Uneup remains in the air 
By Dave Kaae 
SCaff Wrtler 
With only tine days prior to 
the SIU..C badminton team's 
first tournament oi the seuon. 
the birdies aren't the only 
thinp up in the air for Saluki 
Coach Paul Blair. 1be problem: 
who is going to be playing for 
the third-year coach at the 
Northern IUioois Invitational 
~~b? and Saturday in 
"We have tiJnoe of our players 
who are stiD playing field 
hockey," Blair said, "and two 
otbers who are stiD playing 
volleyball. We may go up to NIU 
and get slaughteftd, but I don't 
think tbat will be any indieation 
of how we'D be playing once we 
get a set lineup." 
The Saluki netters lost three 
seniors from last year's team 
that finished fourth in the five-
team state taumament and 12th 
in the nationals. an indication of 
the quality of badminton play in 
the Midwest. Temporarily 
absetlt from Blair's SQUad will 
be Ellen Massey. Kim Andrews. 
and Renee Sknypchak (field 
hockey): and Fae Chea and 
Erin Sartain cvoUeybaDL 
"I won't even begin to know 
what to expect thia weekend." 
Seaia' FaeCIIea cleft' a .. ~ Ellett Massey are &we.t alae 
... yen SIU.C .... .._ C•di Paal .. ir will c-' • ... year. 
Blair said, "but I'm sure we'D 
play competitively as the 
seaiGI'I gees along. That's why I 
don't worry too much about this 
tournament." 
11le six-team state tourney 
wiD be a state tournament 
preview. with a sampliJJC oi 
nortiHJI-the border competition 
as weD. The Salukis wiD battle 
Eastern Illinois, Northern 
Illinois. Illinois State. Western 
Illinois. and a strong University 
of Wisconsin team. The 12 
players that will travel to 
beKalb for SIU..C haft yet to be 
determined. 
Blair bas IIDpell for • potential 
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No. I player. freshman Nancy 
Little from Calgary. Alberta. 
··1 don't know where we stand 
with her right oow." Blair said. 
"She's had foot problems and is 
quntionablt' for the NIU 
tourney. In the course of the 
seaiGI'I, though, I'm sure she'D 
be one of c:·.- top players. 
''The rest of the lineup isn't 
set at all. It'D be decided later 
Uris week." 
~lair pointed to Willconsin as 
the team to beat at NIU. but on 
a national basis. he feels the 
Salukis will be in the nation's 
lop 10 as the season wears on. 
"TraditionaDy, with the five 
state schools, they've all been 
ahead of us ero::ept Northern 
Illinois.'-' Blair s 1id. "But NIU 
wiD be lGUih dais seaan; 
they've ~ a pat reeruiting 
job. EIU. WIU and ISU. the ones 
that walked. aD over us a few 
years B(lo won't bed strong. 
Seven or eight years ago. we 
would have always lost to those 
=-~_Year. we'll compete 
Blair is reluctant to name kev 
pla)-ers for this year's team 
beCause of bis philosophy on 
badmintan, a sport moat con-
sider an individUal one. 
''The team aspect is so im-
portant no matter if a player is 
No. l or No. 5." Blair said. 
..They each make a coo-
tribution to the team. So if I 
mention one player. I'd 
probably have to mention them 
all." 
The Saluki roster is fairly 
balancedclasa-wise.A.Ithough 
Blair said his roster hasn't been 
finalized. he listed four seniors. 
two juniors. three sopllomores 
and line freshmen. 
"Honestly, I'm just glad we 
have the people coming back 
that we do." Blair said. 
"There's a Jot to be said for 
development. though. I don't 
feel that mudl better about a 
junior eGming INick than I do 
about a lint year player 
because their individual 
developr.ent is what's moat 
important." 
The Salullis' only home meet 
is the Saluki InvitationaL 
sciJeduled for Jan. 23-24 at 
DavieS Gym. The tourney might 
be moved to the Arena if the 
Davies Gym remodeling has 
begun by that time." 
